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Foreword 

 
The Muslim Ummah was absolutely united upon the subject for many centuries after the 

advent of Islam, and there was no controversy about the question of honouring Saints of Allah. 

There was absolutely no dishonouring or disrespect shown by any party. 

 

Unfortunately, the hidden and obvious hand of cunning and shrude imperialism made it a 

controversial subject among the Muslims. They spent time and money and endeavored 

hard to achieve their ugly cause and they did find a group of ill natured, ignorant and 

unaware people to fulfil their long-awaited desires. 

Now, they are happy that they have at least succeeded in bringing into existence a band of 

people around for their nasty aims of creating gulf among the Muslims of this era. So, this is 

the first time that this topic has been made a point of dispute and controversy, whereas you 
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will find clear cut Qur’anic and Prophetic versions about honouring of these pious group of 

men and women. 

Allah honoured them with the title of Auliya’ Allah in Qur'an, and the Prophet (S) too did what 

Allah had done. So where lays the difference? Yes, of course, only those differ upon this very 

much crystal-clear subject who have their own axe to grind or those who are simple minded, 

blind followers of the former ones and the conscious or unconscious followers of the 

imperialism. 

Once I had a discussion, with an American imperialist doing research in Islam over this topic, 

he did not agree to it and said you have made blaming others an escape goat for your own 

failures. I proved it to him by facts and figures that No! You are the people who created these 

differences. Who was Lawrence of Arabia? What did Sir Humphrey do in Turkey and Arab 

Lands? Why do you not open your eyes to see these historical facts? How could you deny 

history? How could you refuse to admit your own doings? 

So dear Muslims and neutral unprejudiced readers! Now, this is for you to go into the details of 

the past events and discover what role the western imperialism played in creating social, 

cultural, racial, religious lingual and other differences among the simple-hearted Muslims. 

The time is ripe for the world of Islam and Ummah to get united for defeating the ambitions of 

enemies. This book can be a guide and inspiration to the unprejudiced minds, which are ready 

to probe into the realities, facts and figures. 

Hoping that the sincere effort made by the learning and research secretariate of the mission of 

the gracious leadership's station will knock the doors of the truth loving hearts and show them 

the torch of reality by washing off all the effects of the black satanic propaganda of imperialism 

and its stooges. 

Javed Iqbal Qazilbasb 
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Preface 

 
The recognition of the saints of Allah and loving them has plenty and ample of training 

effects. The benedictions which are obtained from this acquaintance soothes the heart and 

soul of every truth- seeking person and calls and attracts him towards harmony and 

coordination together with faith and piety. 

Fundamentally, honouring the saints of Allah and His capable servants and expressing love 

and affection for them, is as a matter of fact appraising and appreciating the spiritual values 

and monotheistic aspirations and the cause or promotion and maturity of faith and piety in 

man's life. 

It is necessary that man should, get his relations closer to the saints of Allah and beneficent 

souls, who have a status, station, and reverence with Allah, and move along, harmoniously 

with them. Such relations and bonds make man recall and remember those values, facts and 

principles of which these worthy and decent men were proclaimers and heralds. 

Before everything else, for the sake of establishing closer bonds and stronger ties with the 

pious servants of Allah, their love must take its place in the heart of man, in a way that he 

may live with their love and die with their love. This is a love of Allah which He has 

promised his faithful servants. 

 



ا نيذَِّلا َّن مآ  و اونُ ع م صلا اولُ ال ح س ِتا ي ج ع ل هلَ  م  
رلا ح م نٰ  دۇ   ا

 

Surely (as for) those who believe and do good deeds for t them will Allah bring about 

love (Surah Maryam, 19:96). 

As love is a matter of heart and interior and apparently does not have any visible sign, 

therefore, one should, for its declaration and expression, make use of the special ways and 

means which is traditionally accustomed among the intellectuals except where it is prohibited 

by the Sacred Divine Law. 

The various actions such as seeking gift for luck, imploring for help, imploring to intercede, 

visiting graves, and commemorating the Allah’s Saints all are manifestations of love and 

affiliation with them. 

We have in this book, by referring to Qur'an and Sunnah and on strength of Allah and 

Prophet's sayings and the character of Sahaba (the companions of Prophet [S]) and Tabiyin 

(those under their influence) proved the legitimacy and desirability of these activities and 

manifested this fact that these do not have any aim and object except expressing friendship of 

those whose friendship has been declared obligatory and necessary by Almighty Allah. 

We perceive that every free Muslim who does not care about the doubts and the broad casting 

of every Dick, Tom and Harry and only keeps the Qur'an and sunnah of the Holy Prophet (S) in 

his view, will 

 

clearly and distinctly follow this fact and will observe and find out that how weak and baseless 

is the pledge of that small group which considers the honouring of Allah's Saint as idolatry, 

polytheistic, and controversial to the Qur'an, sunnah and the characters of the pious 

ancestors. 

We hope that this book would be the cause of clarity and illumination of the minds of the 

Muslim brothers who, under the (negative) effects of the extremists, reasonlessly and 

baselessly accuse their brothers of going astray and take distance from them. 

Likewise, we are desirous that the fact gets clear and illuminated for all and they may know 

that the friendship of the Saints of Allah and their respect and honour is the only and sole 



harmony of motion and direction with those guided aright, following whom is the source of 

salvation. 

 
ا ئ لَو نيذَِّلا كَ ه  لا ىدَ ه هِبفَ  هادَ م ا  هدِتَق   لقُ 
ا س ا لُ م ع  يلَ ه ا  ج ر ا ا ه نْ و ا  كذِ  ر  ىٰ
ل علْ ملَا  ين

 

These are they whom Allah guided, therefore follow their guidance (Al-An’am, 6:90). 

 
Yaqoob Jafary 
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Chapter 1: Who Are The Saints Of Allah? 

 
Since the very time when Adam was expelled from the paradise and he set his feet upon 

earth obliged and compelled to accept this distance and separation. Allah never at all left him 

alone and by sending apostles, prophets descending holy books and broadcasting His 

messages informed the sons of Adam about their duties, and obligations and invited them to 

His worship, prayers and adoration. 



Consequent upon this invitation, the sons of Adam (‘a) segregated into two groups, one of the 

two ignored the invitation of Allah and moved upon the way of Satan and those of the other 

group accepted the invitation from the core of their hearts and recognised the aim of the 

creation which was the same adoration and worship of Allah, and stepped along the course of 

Allah. These are all the friends of Allah whom Allah has led out of darkness towards the light. 

Just as light has power and strength and sometimes weakness and dimness; the friendship of 

Allah too has degrees and stages. Those who have reached the higher stages have attained 

the station of Wilayat (devolution to holy Imam) and we call them Auliya’ Allah (the Saints of 

Allah). 

The Holy Qur’an has introduced the saints as follows: 
 

ا ا  ا َّن و ل ي ءا لا  ه وخَ   ف ع  يلَ مهِ و  ه  م  
ي ح ز  نَونُ

 

 
Now surely the friends of Allah - they shall have no fear nor shall they grieve. (10:62). 

 

نيذَِّلا مآ  و اونُ ك ي اونُا  نَوقَُّت

 

Those who believe and guarded (against evil) (10:63). 

 

هَل م بلْا  رشْ ف ىٰ حلْا  ي ةا ينُّْدلا  و ا ف ا  خ ر ة بتَ   يلدِ  
ل ل م لا ِتا ه ل ذَ  ه كَ و وفَْلا  علْا زُ ظ  يم

 

They shall have good news in this world's life and in the hereafter; there is no 

changing the words of Allah; that is the mighty achievement. (10:64). 

A few of the facts which we comprehend from this verse of the holy book are as under: 
 

 

• Fear and grief, the former one of which is the apprehension about the future 

and the later one is sorrow about the past, is away from the Saints of Allah and 



they enjoy peace and tranquillity of mind and heart, which are the important 

signs of the faith in Allah. 

 

• The Saints of Allah possess two characteristics through which they have 

attained the station of Wilayat. The first one is faith and the second one is 

continuous and stable piety. (We must see that the text نيتقو اكانوو   leads to the 

continuity and, persistence of piety.) 

 

• The saints of Allah hold the station of Bushra (glad tidings and good news) both 

in this world and Hereafter. Bushra in the Hereafter means making use and 

benefiting from the boons and benedictions of Allah and entering the paradise, 

and in this world, it consists of a kind of special and peculiar relation between 

Allah and His saint, which has been referred to as Mubashirat (fore runners) 

according to the Hadiths (traditions). 

 

 
لا لوسر عن ف ىرشبلا لهم لاق هنأ ه  بها يبشر ةحلاصلا ايؤرلا ايندلا ةايحلا 

 ةوبنلا من اًءزج نيعبراو سنة من ءزج نمؤملا

 

The Prophet (S) said: Bushra which exists for the Saints of Allah in this World is the true and 
good 

 

dream through which a faithful one is given glad tidings and that is one part of the forty-six 

parts of Prophecy.1 

 

لا لوسر لاق ًاضياو نب لاو يدعب لوسر فلا تعطقنا قد ةوبنلاو ةلاسرلا نإ ه  

لو لا لوسراي :اولاق .تارشبملا ن هو ملسملا ايؤر :لاق ؟تارشبملا امو ه  

 ةوبنلا ءازجأ من ءزج

 
Again, the Prophet of Allah (S) said: Prophethood and apostleship has discontinued and no 

Prophet will come after me. But Mubbashiraat will remain there. They (the friends of Prophet 



(S) said: Oh Prophet of Allah what is Mubbashiraat? He said it is the dream of a Muslim and 

that is a part out of the parts of Prophethood.'' 2 

Doubtlessly, the Muslim in this tradition does not consist of each and every Muslim, instead 

according to the symmetry and context of the verse and the narrations it means the same 

saints of Allah. 

 

• The station which Allah has approved for His saints is like the traditions of 

Allah and is totally unchangeable. 

 

 
بتَ  يلدِ ل  ل م لاِ تا  ه

 
 

There is no changing the words of Allah (10:64). 
 

 

• This is a very much sublime and great status and is a gigantic success and 

great deliverance which is not achievable for and accessible to everyone. Many 

traditions of the Prophet (S) have reached us as an exegesis of this verse and 

the introduction to the Saints of Allah; we content ourselves with presenting 

one of those as an example. 

 

 
لا لوسر لاق لا دابع من نإ :ه  من : قيل ، ءادهشلاو ءايبنلأا يغبطهم اًدابع ه

لا لوسر يا هم ف اوباحت موق :لاق ؟مهبحن فلعلنا ه لا   لاو لاومأ غير من ه

عل رون من مههوجو باسنأ  نونزحي لاو سانلا فاخ اذإ نوفاخي لا رون من منابر 

لا ءايلوا نا لاأ أرقو سانلا نزح اذإ  نونزحي مهلاو عليهم فوخ لا ه

 

The Prophet of Allah (S) said: There are some out of the servants of Allah so that the Prophets 

of Allah and the martyrs’ envy upon (seeing) their status (station). 

Companions of Prophet (S) said: Oh Prophet of Allah (S) whom does that group consist of, so 

that welcome their friends. 



 

He said: They are a group who, without any attention to wealth or race, befriend each other, 

solely for the sake of Allah. Their faces are from the light and they stay on the Cathedra 

(tribune) of light and while the people have fear, they are not afraid, and when the people are 

sorrowful, they do not get sorrowful, and he (Prophet) recited this verse of the Holy Book: 

 
 

ا ا  ا َّن و ل ي ءا لا  ه وخَ   ف ع  يلَ مهِ و  ه  م  
ي ح ز  نَونُ

 

 
Now surely the friends of Allah - they shall have no fear nor shall they grieve. (10:62). 3 

 
We must note that according to this tradition the station of saints of Allah is above that of 

Prophets and martyrs since they envy and emulate their stations. The other point to be taken 

in view is that it is possible that the saints of Allah with such qualities and peculiarities may 

be present in every age but their tracing out and recognition itself is a much difficult and a 

cumbersome work. 

According to the substance and purpose of the above-mentioned verse, the saints of Allah 

possess continuous, progressive and stable faith and piety, and it is difficult or rather may be 

impossible for us to recognise a person having persistent piety and who may have led his life 

from beginning to the end with piety and fear of Allah and avoid sins and prohibited activities, 

as this is a condition of the interior which only Allah and that person himself know. 

Now, if Allah introduces us to some special and particular persons having such condition 

only in that way, we would recognise the saints of Allah with complete satisfaction. 

Consequently, we say that Allah has introduced the Ahl al Bayt4 (‘a) in Qur'an, as persons 

who are pure, infallible and away from every kind of impurity, contamination and sin, that too 

in such a manner that the resolution and intention of Allah has become incumbent and is 

accrued in connection with their purity and not getting contaminated with impurities and sins. 

This is the same persistent piety about which Allah has informed us regarding Ahl al-Bayt (‘a) 
in Qur'an: 

 



 
ا نَّم ي ا لا دُيرِ ه ل  ي هذْ ب ع  نْ م رلا  جِٰ س ا  ه ل  

بْلا ي و تِ ي هطَ رِٰ ك م يرِهطْتَ   ا

 

 
Allah only desires to keep away the uncleanliness from you, o people of the House 

and to purify you a (thorough) purifying. (33:33). 

Now, let us see who are the Ahl al-Bayt (‘a) referred in this verse of Qur'an. The Prophet (S) 

has introduced his Ahl al-Bayt through numerous traditions, which have reached a stage of 

repetition and 

 

successive (hear say). You may focus your attention upon the following two traditions, as a 
specimen. 

 

First Tradition 
 

 

‐ ةيلاا هذه نزلت لا يريد امنّا  عن ليذهب ه  مكرهطيو تيبلا لهأ سجرلا م

‐ اريهطت ف  بنلا فدعا سلمة مأ بيت  ب لهملّفج انيسحو انسحو فاطمة   ءاس

لعو ب فجللهم هرهظ خلف  بيت لهأ ءلاؤه مهللا :لاق ثم ، ءاس  عنهم بهذاف 

یانب معهم اناو :سلمة مأ فقالت .اًريهطت مهرهطو سجرلا لا  عل تنأ :لاق ؟ه  

م لا تنأو انك  خير 

 
This verse: 

 

ا نَّم ي ا لا دُيرِ ه ل  ي هذْ ب ع  نْ م رلا  جِٰ  س

 

Allah only desires to keep away the uncleanliness from you (33:33). 

 
revealed in the house of Umm Salama (Prophet's wife) and the Prophet of Allah (S) called 

Fatimah (‘a), Hasan (‘a) and Husayn (‘a) (near himself) and covered them with a garb (cloak) 

and Ali (‘a) was at the back of them Thus, he covered all of them with the garb and then 

said: Oh Allah these are my Ahl al- Bayt (family members) let the impurity be away from 



them and purify them. Umm Salama said: ''Oh Prophet of Allah, am I not one of them? He 

said: ''You have your own place and you are blessed. 

Second Tradition 
 

 

بنلا جرخ :قالت عائشة عن  ءاجف دوسأ شعر من مرحل طرم هيلعو ةادغ 

عل بن نسحلا  ثم اهلخدأف فاطمة تءاج ثم هلخدأف نيسحلا ءاج ثم هلخدأف 

عل ءاج لا يريد امنا :لاق ثم هلخدأف  عن ليذهب ه  تيبلا لهأ سجرلا م

 اًريهطت مكرهطيو

 

Ayesha (wife of Prophet (S) says: The Prophet (S) went out early in the morning and he had 

covered himself with a black woollen cloak. Then Hasan son of Ali (‘a) came be covered and 

took him under the cloak. So, after that he took Husayn (‘a) under the garb. Afterwards, 

Fatimah (‘a) came and he took her too under the garb. Thereafter, Ali (‘a) arrived; He made 

Him as well enter under the cloak. Thus, He said: 

 
 

ا نَّم ي ا لا دُيرِ ه ل  ي هذْ ب ع  نْ م رلا  جِٰ س ا  ه ل  
بْلا ي و تِ ي هطَ رِٰ ك م يرِهطْتَ   ا

 

 
Allah only desires to keep away the uncleanliness from you, o people of the House and 
to purify 

 

you a (thorough) purifying. (33:33). 

 
It is clearly evident from these two traditions and many more, which have reached us in this 

connection, that Ahl al -Bayt in the (above mentioned) verse means Ali (‘a) Fatimah (‘a). 

Hasan (‘a) and Husayn (‘a). Of course, this verse was revealed as in the middle of the verses in 

which the wives of the Prophet (S) have been addressed. 

But the pronouns used in the verses of both sides (before and after) which are concerned and 

pertaining to the wives of the Prophet (S) are in the form of feminine plural. Whereas in this 

verse those (Pronouns) are in the form of masculine plural which indicates that the addresses 

of this verse are different from those of the verses before and behind this particular verse. 



Viewing this symmetry, context and similarly numerous traditions out of which we described 

two, should we say that the addressees of this verse are: the Prophet (S) Ali (‘a), Fatimah (‘a) 

Hasan (‘a) and Husayn (‘a). If they introduce another person or persons out of their children 

as Ahl al-Bayt we would certainly and doubtlessly accept it. According to this very verse these 

five persons never at all tell a lie. The reason for that falsehood and lie is a great impurity and 

contamination and Allah has moved impurity away from them. 

Therefore, we conclude that the existence of Allah's saints, as a kind, with all those signs 

which are described in Qur'an, is possible in every age. But the recognition of their 

personalities is very difficult rather impossible and absurd for us. But if course only when 

Allah or the Prophet (S) introduce particular persons to us. 

In the verse of Purification some qualities of Ahl al-Bayt (‘a) have been described, which are 

distinctly and dearly concordable with the qualities of the Saints of Allah described in the 

other verse. Ahl al- Bayt (‘a) are the worthy valuable and distinct evidence and living proof of 

the existence of Saints of Allah. 

We find in so many traditions that the love of Prophet (S) and his Ahl al-Bayt (‘a) is 

considered as the part of the conditions of faith. 

 
:بنلا لاق :لاق سنا عن حت مكدحأ يؤمن لاو   نيعمجأ هدلوو هدلاو من هيلإ بحأ نوكأ 

 

Anas narrates from the Prophet (S) No one among you will be faithful unless I be more 

beloved to him than his father and sons. 5 

 

بأ عن لا لوسر لاق :لاق يردخلا سعيد  لا َّنا :ه ‐ لجوزع ه  من ،اثلاث تامرح 
لا حفظ حفظهن  هنيد رمأ له ه

لا يحفظ لم يحفظهن لم من و هانيدو حرمت و ملاس لإا حرمة :اًشيئ له ه  حرمة و 
 محر

 

The Prophet of Allah (S) said: Indeed, three reverences exists for Allah, if someone protects 
them Allah 

 



will protect and save the affair of his religion and World and if he does not protect them Allah 

will not protect anything for him, the sanctity of Islam, my honour, and the honour of my 

relatives. 6 

 

عل بن نسحلا عن لا لوسر نأ  لق من هنّفا تيبلا لهأ انتدوم اومزلا :لاق ه  

لا ‐ ه ‐ لجو عز  نفس يذلاو بشفاعتنا ةنجلا لخد اندوي وهو   اًدبع ينفع لا هديب 

 حقنا بمعرفة لاإ عمله

 
The Prophet (S) said: Do consider the love of our family as binding (incumbent) because the 

one who meets Allah (dies) while he loves us he will enter the paradise by our Intercession 

(mediation). By the One who has my life in His hands (Allah) the practice of no servant will 

benefit him except when he recognises our right.7 

 

• Tatfsir At-Tabari vol. 7, p. 137. 

• Al-Durr al-Mantur vol 4, p. 376. 

• Tatfsir At-Tabari Vol. 7, p. 132. 

• Family members of Prophet: Fatimah, his daughter, Ali her husband and eleven Imams from their lineage. 

• Sahih Bukhari Vol. 1, p. 17. 

• Al- Majma al-Kabir (Tabrani): vol 3, p. 135. 

• Majma al-Zawaid Vol. 9, p. 171. 
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Chapter 2: Resorting And Seeking 

Access To The Allah's Saints 

Resorting the Saints of Allah and the generous souls and making those who have a great 

station and reverence near Allah as a mean to approach Him and also for the sake of nearing 

Allah and manifesting our humility and humble mindedness to him and asking for the fulfilment 

of our needs, is a decent and Allah approved deed, which becomes the cause of strengthening 

of relations with Almighty Allah. 

Basically, the development of relations between the man of mud and Almighty Allah is not 

possible without a media. We observe that Allah propagated and broadcasted His messages, 

through the special persons who were the same apostles, to the people. And He does never 

Himself directly address the people. 

And man too cannot communicate and develop relations with Allah without a media. Now this 

media can possibly be a practice like the prayers, fasting or eulogies and it is possible that it be 

in the form of Allah man like the Saints of Allah. 

 

This subject has been clearly and distinctly described in Qur'an and mediation and 

contemplation over those meaning can make us aware and acquainted with the fact. 

 
ي ا ا ي ه نيذَِّلا ا مآ  لا اوقَُّتا اونُ ه و  با ا اوغُتَ يلَ ه ولْا  س  ةَلَي
و ج اه ف اودُ س  يلبِ ه عَل  لَّ م لفْتُ  ح  نَو

 

Oh you who believe, be careful of your (duty to) Allah and seek nearness to Him and 

strive hard in His way that you may be successful. (5:35). 

In this verse, Allah has commanded the faithful ones to seek a media and means for the sake 

of nearing Allah. Of course, the kind of media has not been specified here (in this verse). It is 

known that anything which is Allah's will and desire and the focus of His attention can 

become a media, such as Ka’abah, Hajar al-Aswad (the black stone fixed in Ka’abah wall), 



Qur'an or it may be a form of practice such as prayers Hajj or possibly the abandonments like 

fasting or that can be from the mankind such as the Saints of Allah, Prophets and martyrs. 

Finally, anything which can near us to Allah and make us remember Allah can be a media 

and means (of communication) between us and Allah. 

The Saints of Allah, also have this condition and therefore they have been introduced in a 

few Hadiths as under: 

 
بنلا سئل لاق جبير بن سعيد عن لا ءايلوأ عن  لا ركذ اوؤر اذإ نيذلا هم لاق ه  ه

 

They questioned the Prophet (S) about the Saints of Allah. He replied: They are the persons 

that, when people see them, they get reminded about Allah. 1 

 

و عا صتَ م حبِ او ب ل لا  ه ج  م يع و ا رفَتَ   اوقُ

 

And hold fast by the covenant (rope) of Allah all together and be not disunited (3:103). 

 
What does Hablullah (the rope of Allah) mean? Doubtlessly it is something else than Allah, 

for, Hablullah is not one of the names of Allah. Now, it is the Prophet (S) or Qur'an, it is the 

Prophet himself or the Prophet (S) and the Imams of Muslim or all of them. May whatever it 

be, in any case, it is a medium of contact between the people and Allah. 

Anyway, the Saints of Allah are the clear and evident points of application of (term) Hablullah. 

To make contact with them and resorting to them causes the nearing and getting close to Allah. 

 
و م ا ا ر س م انَلْ ن ر  س ا لٍو ل  ي ابِ عَاطَ لا نِذْ ه و  ولَ  
ا نَّه م ا  مَلظَ ذْ ا او سفُنْ ه م ج  ءا اسَف كَو رفَغْتَ لا او ه  
و سا رفَغْتَ هَل  م رلا  س  لو

 

وَل ج لا اودُ ه وتَ  با ر ا ح يم  ا

 

And had they when they were unjust to themselves come to you and ask forgiveness of 

Allah and the Apostle has (also) asked forgiveness for them they would have found 

Allah oft returning (to mercy) merciful (4:64). 



In this verse Allah guides people toward this fact that they should better go to the Prophet (S) 

for the sake of repentance and forgiveness of Allah and in connection with their own 

repenting they must consider the Prophet (S) a medium between themselves and Allah so 

that he may seek forgiveness and salvation for them (from Allah). In such case, their 

repentance and penitence will be accepted and granted. 

This is a worthy and valuable application of resorting to the Prophet (S) which Allah has 

reminded the people. 

This verse clearly and inconspicuously proves the legality and authenticity of resorting to 

persons other than Allah. 

However, we will soon discuss this fact that the life and death of Prophet (S) does not have 

any difference in this issue of resorting. 

This fact has come in the true Hadith a few specimens of which, we will see later. 

 

Resorting (Issue) As In Hadith 

The legality and authenticity of resorting the Saints of Allah and considering them a means to 

seek the nearing and closeness of Allah and asking for the grant of needs has been 

established by numerous traditions and Hadiths. The character of Muslims, right from the age 

of the Prophet (S) up to this time, has continuously been resting upon it and, not only that this 

practice is not idolatry but also it is showing humbleness and humility to Allah. 

In fact, a person who makes the Prophet (S) and the Saints of Allah a medium of nearing 

Allah, considers himself so very small and worthless before God that he is not satisfied about 

Allah's attending and paying heed to him and therefore he makes those persons who have a 

worth and grace and are the focus of Allah's attention and kindness, a medium (between 

himself and Allah). So that Allah may for the sake of their honour grace and respect bestow 

upon him too His vast blessings and mercy. And this therefore is the utmost and extreme 

show of humbleness, humility and servitude towards Allah. 

Now, we read a few traditions which have reached us in this scenario and context. 

 



تأ اًريرض لاجر نإ لاق هنأ حنيف بن نامثع عن بنلا  لا عدا :لاقف  يعافين نأ ه  نإ :لاقف 
 نإو توعد شئت

 

لصيو هءوضو فيحسن يتوضأ نأ هرمأف ،هعداف :لاقف خير وهو تربص شئت  نيتعكر 
 مهللا :ءاعدلا اذهب وعديو

نا نب بنبيك كيلا هجوتاو كلاسا  نا محمد يا ةمحرلا  لإ بك هجوتا  بر  ف   

حاجت لتقض  .ف شفعه مهللا ، لاوف :حنيف نبا لاق   بنا لاطو تفرقنا ما ه

حت ثيدحلا ي لم نأك علينا لخد   ضر به ن

 
Uthman Ibn Hunaif narrates that: ''a blind man came to the Prophet (S) and said: Do ask Allah 

to grant me fitness and cure, the Prophet (S) said: If you wish so I will pray for you and if you 

wish so, be patient and this is better for you 

He replied, ''Do pray. 

 
The Prophet (S) ordered him to make ablution and be very careful and particularly cautious in it 

and say two Rak’ats (units of prayer) and pray in this way. 

Oh Allah I ask you, for the sake of Your Prophet (S), who is the Prophet of mercy, I focus 

my attention upon you so that my need gets fulfilled. O Allah! Make him pre-emptor 

(intercessor) about me. Ibn Hunaif says: By Allah we had not segregated and talked much 

when that man again appeared in a condition as if he did never have a vermin and 

calamity. 2 

Tirmidhi, Ibn Maja, and Hakim has considered this tradition as a correct one. The Prophet (S) 

as you can observe, according to this Hadith, himself teaches that person the condition and 

way of resorting to Allah, while asking for a need. The resorting to the Prophet (S) is 

repeated, once addressing Allah and once addressing the Prophet (S). 

The text of the Hadith is quite clear and does not need any kind of interpretation or allegorical 

explanation. The considerable point is this that in this tradition the Prophet (S) has been 

declared as a medium and means while he is still alive. Soon we will establish this fact that 

the life and death of Prophet (S) does not make any difference at the station of resorting. 

Supplementarily, we must be attentive to it that, in this tradition, the Prophet (S) did not pray 

for that man himself, instead, he (man) himself prayed to Allah, according to the teaching of 

the Prophet (S) and made the Prophet (S) a medium between himself and Allah. 



 
لا عبد بن جابر عن لا لوسر نأ ه  بر مهللا :ءادنلا يسمع حين لاق من :لاق ه

ً امقام هثعباو ةليضفلاو ةليسولا اًدمحم نأ ةمئاقلا ةلاصلاو ةماتلا ةوعدلا هذه

شفاعت له حلت ،هتدعو يذلا اًدومحم  ةمايقلا موي 

 
Jabir narrates from the Prophet (S) that he said; Whosoever will be bearing the Azan (call 

for prayers) says, Oh Allah, Oh the owner of this perfect invitation and the prayer which has 

been established, bestow upon Muhammad (S) virtue, excellence and intercession and get 

him to the desirable post and station which you have promised him my intercession 

(mediation) will reach him upon the resurrection day. 3 

 

As you observe, the Prophet (S) desires and wishes that the Muslims ask the Almighty Allah to 

grant him the intercession and mediation. 

 
بأ عن لا لوسر لاق لاق يردخلا سعيد  لا بيته من لجر جرخ ما :ه  :لاقو ةلاصلا 
 ياشمم بحق كلأسأ مهللا

فإن اذه  سخطك ءاقتا تجرخو سمعة لاو ءاير لاو اًرطب لاو اًرشأ جرخأ لم 

تعيذن نأ فأسألك ،كتاضرم ءاغتباو بونذ تغفر نأو رانلا من.   بونذلا يغفر لا هنأ 

لا لبقأ لاإ ،تنا لاإ  ملك فلأ نوعبس له رفغتساو بوجهه عليه ه

 
The Prophet (S) said: Nobody comes out of His house and does not recite this prayer but 

Allah ascends to him and seventy thousand angels ask salvation and forgiveness for him; oh 

Allah! for the sake of the beggars and supplicants of Your threshold, and for the sake of this 

movement of mine which is not for disobedience, pleasure seeking and pomp and show 

(deceit) instead, it is for the sake of avoiding your anger and fury (offence) and seeking your 

pleasure I ask you to grant me refuge from the hell fire and forgive my sins for, no one accept 

You forgives the sins.4 

In this tradition, the Prophet (S) reminds the people that while requesting and asking for the 

grant of need from Allah, they must seek the resorting to and recourse of the supplicants of 

the court of Allah, who are the same, Saints of Allah, and make them their mediator and 

intercessor. 

When Fatimah Bint Asad passed away the Prophet (S), on the occasion of her burial said: 



 

لا يحي يذلا ه ح وهو تيميو  لأم رفغا تومي لا   عليها عسوو دسأ بنت فاطمة 

 ءايبنلأاو نبيك بحق مدخلها

 قبل من نيذلا

 

Oh Allah Who gives life and death and He is living and does not die. Forgive my mother 

Fatimah Bint Asad and extend and widen her (resting) place, for the sake of Your Prophet 

and the Prophets who were before me. 5 

 

 ل ترفغ لاإ محمد بحق كلأسأ بر يا :لاق ةئيطخلا.

 

‘Umar Ibn Khattab narrates from the Prophet (S) that the Prophet (S) said: When Adam (‘a) 

committed that fault, he said oh my Lord! I desire and ask You that You forgive me for the 

sake of the Prophet (S). 6 

These traditions are narrated as a specimen and resorting to the Prophets (S) and saints and 

the supplicants of the threshold and court of Allah is according to many true credentials which 

exhibit this fact, a thing commendable and praise worthy and becomes the causes of more 

proximity to Allah. 

The Prophet (S) himself and the previous Prophets (‘a) did resort to the Auliya’ (saints) and 

taught the people to beseech the nearest ones to Allah at the time of prayer, eulogy and asking 

Allah the grant of 

 

their needs. 

 
The point here which must be concentrated upon is that upon the station of beseeching and 

resorting to the Prophets and the Saints of Allah, there is no difference between their life and 

death. 

Because the one who resorts to them, makes the station grace and place which they have 

with Allah a medium. Their stations and graciousness always stay, whether they live, die or 

be present in the link and Purgatory world (Barzakh) or the dooms day. Nobody ever resorts to 



their evident physical powers so that it may be said that they (dead prophets) cannot do a 

thing. 

But beseeching and resorting to them means the resorting to their stations and greatness with 

Allah, which they always possess. 

Therefore, we saw that the Prophet (S) resorted and beseeched the station of the previous 

Prophets or that Adam (‘a) resorted to the Prophet (S) himself who had not yet come to the 

World. We would refer to the characters of the Muslims of the period of Sahabah (companions 

of the Prophet) which was concurrent and consistent of gathering near the graves of the 

Prophets and Allah's saints and getting in touch and resorting to their souls. 

Those who consider the resorting to the dead ones as polytheism or idolatry say strange 

thing because, if resorting to anyone else that Allah is idolatry than what is the difference 

whether they (saints) are living or dead? 

Resorting In The Character Of Muslims 

Resorting to the Allah's saints, apart from the Qur'anic verses and Hadiths which we quoted 

has a special place in the characters of the Muslims. The Muslims right from the origin of 

Islam period to this day, have always been beseeching Allah by resorting to the saints, 

Prophets and virtuous ones and held the most gracious and nearest ones to Allah as a 

medium during their eulogies, so that, Allah may grant their prayers as a respect and regard 

to those (near ones). 

We, hereby consider a few specimens of it. 
 

 

• Once, after the death of the Prophet (S), a great famine took place in 

Madina. People complained to Ayesha. She said: 

 

 
لإ اورظنأ لا لوسر قبر  لا اًوك اولعجاف ه حت ءامسلا  ي لا   سقف ءامسلا نيبو بينه نو

 
 

Look at the grave of the Prophet (S) and make a doorlet of it to the sky so that there remains 
no roof 



 

between the grave and the sky. People did it and it rained.7 
 

 

• ‘Umar Ibn Khattab used to pray as follows: 
 
 
 
 

قستسا طحقلا حصل اذإ ناك باَّطخلا بن عمر نأ مالك بن سنأ عن  بن سابعلاب 

بنبي كيلإ نتوسل كنا. انإ مهللا :لوقيف بلطملا عبد نتوس اَّنإو فتسقينا ناِٰ  كيلإ ل

بعم نبي   نوقسيف :لاق .فاسقنا ناِٰ

 
Anas says ‘Umar Ibn Khattab, used to pray to Allah resorting to and through Abbas Ibn 

Abdul Muttalib (‘a), during draught to get the rain fall. And used to say: Oh Allah we always 

did beseech you by resorting to your Prophet (S) and You used to irrigate us and send 

rain. Now we beseech you by resorting to the uncle of the prophet (S). So let the rain fall 

and irrigate us. He says: the (people) got rains 8 

 

• A man came to Uthman Ibn Hunaif during the reign of Uthman Ibn Affan, and 

complained to him that the caliph did not pay heed to him and fulfil his need. 

 

 

Ibn Hunaif by referring and benefiting from the words of the Prophet (S) which we have 

quoted before said to him, make ablution and go to the mosque and offer two rakats of prayer 

and then say: 

 
نإ مهَّللا. توجأو كلأسأ  محم بنبينا كيلإ ه نب د نإ محمد يا .ةمحرلا  برب كيلإ هجوتأ   
فتقض ل   حاجت 

 

Oh Allah I ask you for the sake of and through our Prophet Muhammad (S) who is the 

Prophet of mercy, I divert my attention to you. Oh Muhammad (S)! I contact and attend to 

Allah through your medium so that my need is fulfilled. 9 

 



• A draught took shape in the period of the caliphate of ‘Umar, Bilal Ibn Haris 

came to the grave of the Prophet (S) and said: 

 

 
لا لوسر يا هل فقد لأمتك قستسا ه  او

 
 

Oh Prophet of Allah (S) ask Allah to send rain for your Ummah because they are going to be 
perished. 

10 
 

• A tradition is narrated from Muhammad Ibn Harb. He said: We were sitting near 

the grave of the Prophet (S). An Arab came and said: ''Oh Prophet (S) 

salutation be upon you. Allah has said in the Book (The Holy Qur’an) revelated 

upon you that: 

 

 
لا اورفغتساف كؤاج مهسفنأ اوملظ ذإ مهنأ ولو لا اودجول لوسرلا لهم رفغتساو ه  ه
 ًاميحر اًباوت

 
 

Hereby I have come towards you while l am repenting upon my sins and I make you my 

Intercessor before Allah.11 

 

• The Abbaside Caliph Abu Ja’far Mansoor enquired Malik Ibn Aas (the Imam 

of Malikis) about the condition of visiting the grave of Prophet (S) and asked 

him whether to face Qibla (Kabah) or turn his back towards it during the visit 

(Ziyarah) ' Malik replied to him: 

 

 
لم لإ مدآ كيبأ ةليسوو كتليسو وهو عنه كهجو فرصت   بل ةمايقلا موي 

لا فيشفعه به عفشتساو هلبقتسا لا.… لاق .ه تعال ه  اوملظ ذإ مهنأ ولو 

 كؤاج مهسفنأ

 



Why do you turn your face from him? He is your intercessor and mediator, and that of your 

father Adam (‘a), before Allah on the resurrection day. Do turn your face towards him and 

make him your mediator and intercessor, since Allah accepts his Intersession about you. 

Allah says: 

 
و م ا ا ر س م اَنلْ ر ن س ا لٍو ل  ي اِب عَاطَ لا نِذْ  ه

و ولَ ا  نَّه م ا  مَلظَّ ذ ا او سفُن ه م ج  ءا اسفَ كَو رفَغْتَ  او

لا ه و  سا رفَغْتَ هَل  م رلا  س لو ولَ  ج لا اودُ ه وتَ  با  ا

ر ح يم  ا

 
And We did not send any messenger but that he should be obeyed by Allah's 

permission; and had they, when they were unjust to themselves, come to you and 

asked forgiveness of Allah and the Messenger had (also) asked forgiveness for them, 

they would have found Allah Oft-returning (to mercy), Merciful. (4:64) 12 

 

• Two rhymes of Imam Shafai have been quoted in which he had resorted to 

the Ahl al- Bayt of the Prophet (S): 

 

 
بنلا لآ  طريق 

 

 تليسو هيلإ مهو

 

 
طعأ بهم وجرأ  اًدغ 

 

 
 صحيفت نيميلا يديب

 

The family of the Prophet (S) are my medium towards contacting Allah. I do expect that 

tomorrow on the doomsday will get my Namae Amal (report of the practices) in my right hand 

through their intercession and meditation.13 



Similarly, Ali Ibn Ma’moon narrates from Shafai that he (shafai) used to visit the grave of Abu 

Hanif and say: 

 
ل عرضت اذإ. لا تئجو نيتعكر صليت حاجة  لا تلأسو هربق   هدنع ةجاحلا ه

 

While I have a need 1 offer two rakats of (service) prayers and visit his grave and demand my 

needs fulfilment from the Allah. 14 

 

• Hasan Ibn Ibrahim, who was the Shiekh of the Hanbila (Hanbali sect) of his 

age used to say: 

 

 
همن ما. موس قبر تدصقف رمأ  لا سهل لاا به فتوسلت جعفر بن  ل ه  بحأ ما 

 
 

I did not have any important happening but that I would visit the grave or Musa Ibn Ja’far (‘a) 

and resorted to him and Allah would grant me easily what I desired and wished from Him. 15 

 

• Abu Bakr Muhammad Ibn Moamil says: We visited the Shrine of Imam Ali Ibn 

Musa Al- Ridha’ (‘a) in Toos, along with Abu Bakr the Imam of Ahl al-Hadith, 

Abu Bakr Ibn Khazima, and his counterpart Abu Ali as-Saqafi and a great 

number of other mashaikh. 

 

 
يعن تعظيمه من تيأرف.  يحيرنا ما عندها هعرضتو لها هعضاوتو ةعقبلا لتلك خزيمة نبا 

 

We were surprised to see how much of respect and regard and humbleness that Ibn Khazaima 

showed regarding that Shrine and the humility and humbleness which he was manifesting and 

showing over there.16 

There are plenty number of these specimens and examples that we mentioned in the books 

of Hadith and history. It reflects and shows that the characters of the companions of Prophet 

(S) and their disciples and scholars and Imams of jurisprudence and Hadith were 



continuously and persistently based upon resorting to the saints of Allah. During the hour of 

need they used to make them a medium for approaching Allah. 

Therefore, the characters of the Muslims, right from the age of Sahaba (Companion) of the 

Prophet (S) and their disciples, onwards have been ascertained upon the legality and even 

the desirability of resorting to the Saints of Allah. 

• Tatfsir Tabri vol. 7, p. 132. 

• Sunan Ibn Maja vo1. 1, p. 441 and Mustadrak Hakim Vol. 1, p. 313. 

• Sahih Bukhari Vol. 1, p. 253. 

• Sunan Ibn Maja Vol. 1, p. 261. 

• Kanz al-’Ummal Vol. 2, p. 455. 

• Hulyatul Auliya vol 3, p. 121. 

• Sannan Adarmi Vol. 1, p. 43. 

• Sahih Bukhari Vol. 2, p. 75. 

• Al-Majam al-Kabir (Tabarani) vol. 9. 

• Wafa al wafa vol. 4, p. 1374. 

• Wafa al -wafa vol. 4, p. 1361. 

• Wara al-wafa vol. 4, p. 1376. 

• Asaweq al-Muhrik p. 178. 

• Tarikh·e Baghdad vol 1, p. 123. 

• Tareek Baghdad Vol. 1, p. 120. 

• Tehzeeb ul-Tehzeeb, vol. 7, p. 388. 
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Chapter 3: Seeking Blessing From The 

Relics Of Saints 

Loving and showing affiliation and affection for the saints, for, they are the pious and beloved 

servants of Allah, is a suitable, decent and beneficent practice, which itself is a sort of nearing 

oneself to Allah. 

Allah has Himself promised his decent and pious servants that he would put their love in the 
hearts of 

 

the people: 

 

ا ينذَِّلا َّن مآ  و اونُ ع م صلا اولُ ال ح س ِتا ي ج ع ل هلَ  م  

رلا ح م نٰ  دۇ   ا

 

Surely, on those who believe and work deeds of righteousness, will (Allah) Most 

Gracious bestow love. (19:96). 

All of us know that love is a heartly and interior factor and does not have any kind of obvious 

and exterior symbols. One, for the sake of its manifestation and declaration, must set foot on 

the ways which are traditional among the sane and wise people except for the occasions 

where there is a religious prohibition. 

One of the ways of love expression for the saints of Allah, the pure ones and those close to 

Allah, which the Prophet has not prohibited, is the seeking of blessing from the relics of the 

saints and their signs, and the respect of everything which reminds man about them. 

Just as the kissing of Hajar Al-Aswad (black stone of Kabah), circumbulation of Kabah and 

even the practices and meditations which we perform as prayers are all the signs of servitude 

humbleness and humility before Allah, similarly the seeking of blessing and benedictions from 

the relics of the Allah saints is also the show of our heartfelt love and affiliations which Allah 

has made obligatory and incumbent upon us. 



This is the reason that we see that the companions of the Prophet (S) after the death of 

Prophet loved, honoured and sough t blessing from anything attributed and connected to him, 

to manifest their heartfelt love and devotion to that magnanimous personality. 

Just as Yaqoob (‘a) (Jacob) the Prophet touched and rubbed the shirt of Yousuf (‘a) which 

was the sign of his beloved (son) upon his eyes and his eyes got cured. Now, we concentrate 

upon the traditions in this connection: 

 
بأ بن نوع عن بنلا تيتأ لاق هيبأ عن جحيفة  صل  لا  ف وهو ملسو هلآو عليه ه  

بلالا تيأرو مدأ من ءارمح قبة بنلا ءوضو خذأ.   صاحبه باب من ذخأ ًاشيئ منه يصب 

 
Aon Ibn Abi Jaheefi narrated from his father: I went to the Prophet (S) and be was present in 

a tent made of tainted skin and I saw Bilal collecting the ablution water of the Prophet (S). 

People were rushing to the water of ablution and everybody was taking some of it and rubbing 

and pulling it on his head and the one who cannot get from it, takes it from the dampness of 

the hand of his friends.1 

 

بأ عن لا لوسر جرخ لاق جحيفة  صل ه لا  لا ةرجاهلاب هلآو عليه ه  فتوضأ ءاحطبلا 
صل ثم  نيتعكر رهظلا 

 

 اولعجف سانلا ماقو ةراملا اهئارو من يمر ناك لاق .ةزنع يديه نيبو نيتعكر رصعلاو

عل فوضعتها هديب تذخأف :لاق ،مههوجو. بها نوحسميف يديه نوذخأي هجو  ه اذإف   

 كسملا ةحئار من بيطأو جلثلا من دربأ

 
Abi Hajeefa narrates: One day the Prophet (S) went to bath at the Dhuhur (afternon) prayer 

time, made ablution, and offered the Dhuhur and Asr prayers, each two Rakats. There was a 

club lying before him. He says (the passers-by crossed over from the back or it). People 

stopped. They would take the hands of the Prophet (S) and rubbed them to their faces. He 

says: I too took his hands and rubbed them to my face and I felt his hands were colder than 

ice and more fragrant than musk. 2 

 

ل لاق….ةدرب وبأ لاق. لاعبد  ف كيقسأ لاأ ملاس بن ه بنلا منه برش حزق  صل  لا   ه

 ملسو هلآو عليه

 



Abu Barda says: Abdullah Ibn Salam said to me, may I not quench your thirst (with water) in 

the bowl out of which the Prophet (S) took water? 

The same bowl came to the hands of Omer Ibn Abdul Aziz and be retained it 3 

 
Similarly, Bukhari has given a chapter in his Sahih under the title: 

 

بنلا عرد من ركذ من باب  ءافلخلا لمعتسا امو همتاخو هحدقو هفيسو هاصعو 

 كربتي مما هتينآو هلعنو هرعش نمو قسمته. يذكر لم مما كلذ بعدهم من

 فاتهو بعد مهريغو هباحصأ

 
The chapter with the statement about the armoured jacket or the Prophet (S) his cup, bowl, 

ring and all that the caliphs after trim too benefit of and the hair and shoes and utensils of the 

Prophet (S) from which the companions Sahabah and others (non-companions) used to 

seek blessings after his death.4 

Thereby Bukhari has mentioned numerous traditions under the same chapter. 

 

بنلا بايعت لاق عوكلأا بن سلمة عن. صل  لا  ين فلم فقبلناها هذه يديب هلآو عليه ه  ر

 كلذ

 

Salama Bint Alakoo says: l took the oath of allegiance for the Prophet with this hand or 

mine then I kissed his hand and he did not object upon it. 5 

 

يمش جشلأا ءاج حت  بنلا بيد ذخأ  صل  لا   نإ امأ له لاقف فقبلها هلآو عليه ه

لا يحبهما لخلقين فيك  هلوسرو.… ه

 
Ashja was walking till the held the hand of the Prophet (S) and kissed it. The Prophet (S) said 

to him There are two qualities in you which Allah and His Prophet love. 6 

 

يحي عن  لوسر هذه كديب بايعت :فقلت عقسلأا بن ةلثاو لقيت لاق ثراحلا بن 

لا صل ه لا  فاعطن قلت. نعم لاقف ؟هلآو عليه ه  فقبلتها فأعطانيها اهلبقأ كدي 

 



Yahyah Ibn Haris says: I met Wasila Ibn Asqa and said to him have you taken the oath of 

allegiance for the Prophet (S) with your hand. He said: Yes I said, Give me your hand so that 

I kiss it. He gave me his hand and I kissed it. 7 

 

بأ عن. بنلا تيسمأ لأنس ثابت لاق ناعدج   فقبلها نعم لاق ، ؟كديب 

 

Abu Jadaan says: Thabit Ibn Anas said, Have you touched the Prophet (S) with your hand. He 

said, Yes then he kissed his hand. 8 

 

بأ بن رامع عن  لاقف بركابه سابع نبإ فأخذ اًيوم بكر ثابت بن ديز نأ رامع 

تنح ه :لاقف لوسرلا عم نبإ يا   :ديز لاقف انئاربكو بعلمائنا نفعل نأ انرمأ اذ

نرأ ه :لاقف فقبلها هدي جرخأف .كدي   نبينا. بيت بأهل نفعل نأ انرمأ اذ

 
One day Zaid Ibn Thabit rode a horse. Ibn Abbas caught hold of the treadler. He said, ''Oh 

cousin of the Prophet (S), leave it. So Ibn Anas said, We have been ordained that we may 

have such conduct with our scholars and magnanimous (personalities). Zaid said, Show me 

your hand. Ibn Abbas held his hand out. Thus, Zaid kissed it and said, we have been 

commanded to have such a conduct with the Ahl al-Bayt household of the Prophet (S).9 

 

عل عن د لما لاق ملاسلا عليه  لا لوسر فن صل ه لا   تءاج هلآو عليه ه

عل فوقفت فاطمة عل فوضعت ربقلا بارت من. قبضة تذخأو هربق  بو عينيها   ت

 
It is narrated from Ali (‘a) that, when the Prophet (S ) was buried Fatimah (s.a.) came and 

stood in front of his grave and took a handful of clay from his grave and held that over her 

eyes (a respect gesture) and wept. 10 

 

بأ عن بلالا نأ :ءادردلا  ف ىأر  بنلا منامه  صل  لا   :له لوقي وهو هلآو عليه ه

نروزت نأ لك نآ اما للاب يا ةوفجلا هذه ما  اًخائف لاجو حزينا فانتبه ؟للاب يا 

فأت ةنيدملا دصقو هتلحار فركب بنلا قبر  صل  لا  يب فجعل. هلآو عليه ه  هدنع 

عل يضمهما فجعل نيسحلاو نسحلا فأقبل عليه ههجو غرميو  امهلبقيو هردص 

 



Abu Durda says: Bilal saw the Prophet (S) in his dream. He was saying to him, Oh Bilal 

what sort or unkindness is this. Have the time of it that you visit me (my grave) not yet. 

Come? Bilal woke up and rode his horse in a sad and grieved condition and headed 

towards Madina. He arrived at the grave of 

 

the Prophet (S). He was weeping over there and rubbing his face upon the clay of the grave of 

Prophet (S), Then Hasan (‘a) and Husayn (‘a) came. He, then started hugging and kissing 

them.11 

 

بأ بن دواد عن لاجر فوجدً ايوم ناورم لبقأ :لاق صالح  عل ههجو اًعضاو   ربقلا 

لا جئت نعم :لاقف .بويأ وبأ هو اذإف عليه فأقبل ؟عنصت ما يردتأ :لاقف  لوسر 

لا لا لوسر سمعت .رجحلا تآ ملو ه صل ه لا  تب لا :ليقو. هلآو عليه ه عل او  

لو هلهأ هيلو اذإ نيدلا با ن عل او  هلهأ غير هيلو اذإ نيدلا 

 
Once Marwan said that a man has set his face upon the grave of the Prophet (S). So, he 

said, Do you know, what you are doing? That man, who was Abu Ayub Ansari, turned his 

face towards him and said; Yes I have come to the Prophet of Allah and have not come to a 

stone. I have heard the Prophet of Allah say, When the capable or suitable men become the 

in-charge of the religion do not weep upon the condition of religion. But when incapable and 

unfit persons become in-charge then do weep over the religion. 12 

 

نميلا هدي يضع ناك عمر نبا نأ :جملة بن بيطخلا ركذ. عل  بلالا ناو فيرشلا ربقلا   
 اضيأ عليه خديه عضو

 

Khateeb Ibn Jumla says Ibn ‘Umar used to keep his right hand upon the grave of the Prophet 

(S) and Bilal also used to keep his face upon it. 13 

 

لإ نظر هنأ :نمحرلا عبد بن ميهاربإ عن عل عضو عمر نبا  بنلا مقصد  صل   

لا عل اهعضو. ثم ربنملا من هلآو عليه ه  جههو 

 



It is narrated by Ibrahim Ibn Abd Ar-Rahman that he saw Ibn ‘Umar kept his hand upon the 

sitting place of the Prophet (S) on the tribune (cathedra) and then caressed and rubbed his 

hand against his face. 14 

 

لا عبد عن با سألت :لاق حنبل بن دمحأ بن ه  لوسر منبر يمس لجرلا عن 

لا صل ه لا   ءاجر كلذ مثل بالقبر لعفيو هلبقيو بمسه. كربتيو هلآو عليه ه

لا باوث .تعال ه  به سأب لا :لاق 

 
Abdullah Ibn Ahmad Bib Hanbal says, I enquired from my father about the man who touches 

the cathedra (tribune) of the Prophet (S) and seeks blessing from it and kisses it and has the 

same conduct with the grave as well and does perform all these activities with the hope of 

Allah's reward. He replied, There is no objection over it.''15 

It becomes clear and evident from this collection of traditions that the act of seeking blessing 

and benediction from the relics of the Prophet (S) and saints of Allah was customary and a 

normal routine factor and the Prophet (S) and Sahabah (his companions) never at all sloped 

and prohibited it and it was a kind of respect, and honour as regards to them. 

 

• Sahih Bukhari vol. 7, p. 283. 

• Sahih Bukhari, vol. 5, p. 29. 

• Sahih Bukhari vol. 7, p. 206 and 207. 

• Sahih Bukhari vol. 4, p. 184. 

• Sahih Bukhari, vol. 4, p. l84. 

• Hayat us sahaba, vol. 2, p. 484. 

• Majma az zawaid vol. 8. p. 42. 

• Hayat us sababa, vol. 2, p. 485. 

• Kanz al-’Ummal vol. 13, p. 396. 

• Wafa ul wafa, vol. 4, p. 1405. 

• Tehzib Tarikh Dameshiq. vol. 2, p. 259. 

• Majma uz zawaid, vol. 5. p. 245. 

• Wafa ul wafa, vol. 4, p, 1405. 

• Hayat us sahaba, vol. 4, p. 1405. 

• Wafa al-Wafa, vol 4, p. 1404. 
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Chapter 4: Visiting The Graves Of Saints 

 
To be present beside the graves of Prophets, saints and the servants of Allah and pondering 

and contemplating about their spiritual personalities as to how they reached the stations of 

nearness to Allah, by virtue and as an effect of edification and refinement of soul, has plenty 

and abundant amount of training effects upon man's existence and makes the man remember 

all those values, principles and teachings of which these decent servants or Allah were the 

heralds and proclaimers. 

Similarly visiting the graves of the Allah's saints moves aside the curtains of negligence and 

invertance procuring a chance for man to ponder about the death and the Hereafter and 

remind him about the resurrection day. The remembrance of dooms day and the Hereafter, is 

a very strong provocation and motive for the strengthening of faith and practicing upon the 

commands of Allah and taking distance and avoiding sins. The Prophets and Saints always led 

their lives with the memory and remembrance of resurrection day. 

Allah, by taking the names of Ibrahim (‘a) Ishaaq (‘a) and Yaqoob (‘a) three glorious and 

magnanimous Prophets and praising them says so in Qur'an: 

 



و كذْا ر ع  ب دا ا انَ ب ر ها يم و  ا س ح قا و  ي ع بوقُ ا  لو  
ا ي و يدِ ا ب ص  رِا

 

And remember Our servants Ibrahim and Ishaq and Yaqoub, men of power and insight 
(38:45). 

 

ا ا نَّا صَلخْ اهنَ م الخَبِ  ص ة كذِ  ر  رِاَّدلا ى

 

Surely, We purified them by a pure quality, the keeping in mind of the (final) abode 
(38:46). 

 
One of the definite and clear effects of visiting of the graves is taking lesson and example 

from the dead ones and the remembrance of the Hereafter. This fact has been distinctly 

mentioned, in various traditions of the Prophet of Allah, which have reached us. 

We will shortly narrate a few of those. In the religion of Islam, the visiting of graves has been 

declared as a commendable and desirable practice for the very reason of its training effects 

and the spiritual specifications. The Prophet of Allah has ordered to perform it. He himself 

used to visit the graves and taught the manners of Ziyarah (visit) and the knowhow and 

conditions of salutation to the dead ones, to his companions. 

Of course, from the traditions which reach us in this field, it is benefitted and known to us that 

the Prophet (S) had in the beginning prohibited visiting graves but later on this prohibition and 

embargo was raised and be ordered the people to visit graves. 

Perhaps the reason of the previous prohibition may be that in those times the dead ones were 

probably polytheists and idolaters and the Prophet (S) wanted to discontinue and disconnect 

ever kind of relations between the Muslims and the idolaters. Particularly when the people had 

freshly and lately embraced Islam and it was possible that they might have uttered invalid, 

futile, and polytheistic words from their tongues beside the graves of their dead ones. 

But after Islam's getting strengthened and the foundations of monotheism became 

established and powerful among the people, besides, the population and number of 

Muslims increased and some of them passed away, the Prophet (S) raised and finished the 

prohibition and ordained people to visit the graves so as to benefit from its training effects. 



Now, we attract your attention towards a number of traditions which have reached us in this 

field. To pin point and fix it in the minds that, according to these traditions, the order after the 

prohibition, is not only for the sake of giving liberty and raising prohibition, but from this 

order, wherein the Prophet (S) described the benefits and merits of the grave visiting, we 

conclude that it is the proof and evidence of its (this act) being commendable and praise 

worthy. 

 
لا لوسر لاق ةديرب عن. صل ه لا   اهوروزف روبقلا ةرايز عن نهيتك كنت قد :هلآو عليه ه

 ةرخلآا تذكر فإنها

 

Buraida says the Prophet (S) or Allah said: I had prohibited you from the visiting of graves. So 

do visit graves as this reminds you about the hereafter. 1 

 

لا لوسر لاق لاق سنأ عن صل ه لا  نهيت كنت :هلآو عليه ه  لاأ روبقلا ةرايز عن م
 بلقلا قرت فإنها اهوروزف

 اًرجه اولوقت لاو ةرخلآا ركذتو نيعلا عمدتو.

 

Anas says the Prophet (S) said: l had prohibited you from visiting the graves. Here after, visit 

the graves as this softens the heart and makes the eye weep and reminds (about) the 

resurrection day. But do not talk futile.2 

 

لا لوسر لاق لاق سنأ عن. صل ه لا  نهيت :هلآو عليه ه  اهوروزف روبقلا ةرايز عن م
 توملا تذكركم فإنها

 

Anas says the Prophet said: l had prohibited you from visiting the graves, after this, do visit 

(graves) as it remind you about death. 3 

Visiting The Grave Of Prophet (S) 

Apart from the traditions which guide in common towards the visiting of graves, there are 

other traditions too which are in particular about the desirability and commendation of visiting 

the Prophet's (S) grave, and we shall present a segment of them. 



But before that we say that Allah has ordained the sinners in Holy Qur'an that they may go to 

the Prophet, supplementing their own repentance, the Prophet too ask forgiveness for them 

from Allah. At a place in Qur'an, those who move out of their houses with the intention to 

migrate towards Allah and his Prophet (S) have been praised. 

On the other hand, we know that the life and death of the Prophet (S) does not have 

difference and he (S), after his death, has the practices of his Ummah under his observation. 

This fact has been revealed as such in the correct hadith. 

 

لا عبد عن بنلا عن دوعسم نبا ه صل  لا  ل نإ :لاق هلآو عليه ه ملائ ه  ة

تمأ عن نوغلبي سياحين لا لوسر لاقو لاق .ملاسلا  صل ه لا   :هلآو عليه ه

حيات ل خير  ل ثدحيو نوثدحت م تافوو م ل خير  عل ضرعت م لامعأ   تيأر فما. م

لا تدمح خير من لا ترفغتسا شر من تيأر امو عليه ه ل ه  م

 
Abdullah Ibn Masoud narrate from the Prophet (S) that be said, Allah has angels who keep 

moving around and they convey the salutations of my Ummah to me. Similarly, he said, my 

life is a benediction for you that we converse to each other and my life is a benediction and 

beneficence to you. Since, your practices are exhibited to me. If I see a good deed, I praise 

Allah. If I see an evil practice, I ask for your forgiveness from Allah. 4 

Considering the text of this hadith, just as the life of the Prophet (S) is the source of 
benediction and 

 

beneficence, similarly his death has the same condition and he after his death keeps the 

practices of his Ummah under observation and the way he asks forgiveness for the sinners 

during his life he does it after his death as well. There is no difference between his life and 

death. 

Therefore, going to the grave of the Prophet (S) and requesting him to pray for our 

forgiveness is exactly like visiting him during his life time and requesting him to pray about our 

pardoning and forgiveness and the Qur'anic verses which introduce the visiting of the Prophet 

as a desirable work overwhelm and include the visiting of his grave as well. 



Surpassing this, we have many traditions, from various means, with regard to the desirability 

and recommendation about the (Ziyarah) visiting of the Prophet's grave a few specimens of 

which are being produced, as under. 

 
لا عبد عن. لا لوسر لاق لاق عمر بن ه صل ه لا   له تبجو يربق راز من :هلآو عليه ه
 شفاعت

 

Abdullah Ibn ‘Umar narrates that the Prophet (S) said: Whosoever visits my grave my 

intercession becomes incumbent for him. 5 

 

لا عبد عن لا لوسر لاق لاق عمر بن ه صل ه لا   بعد يربق رازف حج من :هلآو عليه ه
موت  ف راز كمن ناك 

 حيات.

 

Abdullah Ibn ‘Umar narrates, the Prophet (S) said: Whoever performs Hajj pilgrimage then 

visits me (my grave) after my death he is like the one who visited me during my life time. 

 
بأ بن حاطب عن. لا لوسر لاق لاق بلتعة  صل ه لا  نراز من :هلآو عليه ه موت بعد   
ف نراز أنما ف   حيات 

 

The Prophet (S) said: Whoever visits me after my death is like the one who has visited me 

during my lifetime. 6 

There are plenty number of traditions with various expression and sentences in the books 

of traditions and collections of hadiths. The traditionalists and preservers have narrated 

those. By considering the sum total of the traditions which have reached us we cannot 

have any doubt about their correctness. 

Similarly, the characters of the Muslims, from the age of Sahaba [companions of Prophet 

(S)] to this age, have been based upon this fact that they used to rush most keenly to visit 

the Prophet's (S) grave from far and near and considered it the medium of nearness and 

closeness to Allah. 

 



The Journey For Ziarat Of Graves 

Just as we mentioned that the visiting of the graves of faithfuls and saints of Allah and 

particularly the grave of the Prophet (S) of Islam is a desirable and commendable thing 

which has been commanded and ordained according to the true traditions, therefore, if 

someone travels from one city to another for the Ziyarah (visiting graves) this journey will be 

a desirable one because it takes places for something which is commendable and desired. 

Since according to the true and correct traditions visiting graves is a legal and desirable act, 

then what is the difference in it, that a man comes out of his house for visiting the graves in his 

own city or with the intention to visit the graves situated in another city. 

Anyway, the distance which he traverses for this purpose, whether it may be short or long 

does not make any difference, with regards to the real subject and in both the cases the 

intention is visiting graves. 

In this regard too we have a number of traditions in whose light the legality of the journey for 

visiting graves (Ziyarah) is proved. Now, attend to a few samples and specimen of the same. 

 
بأ عن لا لوسر لاق لاق ةريره  صل ه لا  مر حين :هلآو عليه ه عل   ءادهش 

لا عند ءادهش ءلاؤه نا دهشا :دحأ  يذلاو مهوروزو فأتوهم ةمايقلا موي. ه

نفس لإ دحأ عليهم عليهم ملّيس لا هديب   عليه اودر لاإ ةمايقلا موي 

 
Abu Huraira says: Whenever the Prophet (S) passed by the graves or the martyrs or Uhud 

(batt1e) he would say: I testify that those (martyrs) are Martyrs before Allah on the 

resurrection day. Thus, go towards them and visit them. By Allah, in whose hand lies my life 

up to the doomsday, there is nobody who salutes them but they reply to his salutation. 7 

 

لا عبيد بن طلحة عن لا لوسر مع خرجنا :لاق ه لإ…ءادهشلا روبق يريد ه  نأ 

 انناوخإ روبق هذه :لاق ءادهشلا روبق هذه. :لقا ءادهشلا روبق جئنا فلما :لاق

 
Talha Ibn Obaidullah says: We went out with the Prophet (S) and he had intended to visit the 

graves of martyrs. When we reached the graves of the martyrs he said: There are the graves of 

our brother. 8 



The graves of martyrs here mean the graves of the martyrs of Uhud which are situated at a 

distance of few kilometres away from Madina. 

 
بأ عن بلالا نأ ءادردلا  ف ىأر  بنلا منامه  صل  لا   هذه ما :له لوقي وهو :هلآو عليه ه
 لك نآ اما للاب يا ةوفجلا

نروزت نأ… جلا و حزينا فانتبه ؟للاب يا  فأت ةنيدملا دصقو هتلحار فركب خائفا   بنلا قبر 

 

(This Hadith has completely been narrated before) 

 

عل. عم قبر روزت فاطمة كانت :لاق هيبأ عن نيسحلا بن  ف ةزمح ها  جمعة كل 
ّلفتص بتو   هدنع 

 

Fatimah (‘a) used to visit the grave or her uncle Hamza on every Friday and offered prayers 

and wept over there. 9 

 

ف وهو عمر عند رابحلأا كعب ملسأ لما لاق حوشب بن شهر عن  بيت 

مع تسير لك هل :لاق ثم ،رابحلأا كعب ملاسإب عمر حرف ،سدقملا لإ   ةنيدملا 

بنلا قبر روزتو صل  لا   ريمأ يا نعم لاق ؟هترايزب عتمتتو :هلآو عليه ه

 كلذ لعفأ انأ نينمؤملا.

 

Because of it that Kaab al-Ahbar embraced Islam before ‘Umar and he was residing in 

Jerusalem at that time. ‘Umar became glad by his embracing Islam and said to him: Can you 

go with me to Madina to visit the grave of the Prophet (S) and take pleasure from his Ziyarah 

(visiting his shrine). He said: Yes oh Amir Al-Mu’minin (Chief or Faithful) I will do so. 10 

With attention to this hadith and the continuous and persistent characters of the Muslims, 

traveling for Ziarat (visiting graves) is a lawful and desirable act. As we have said it previously 

as well the visiting of graves according to the command of the true hadiths is a recommended 

and desirable act, Thus, the journey for this act would also be desirable. 

 
بأ عن صل لوسر لاق لاق…ةريره  لا  لإ لاإ لاحرلا تشد لا هلآو عليه ه  مساجد ثلاثة 
 دجسمو اذه يدجسم

 صقلأا دجسملاو مارحلا.

 



The Prophet (S) said: The luggage for journey is not tied up but for three Mosques, this 

Mosque or mine, the Masjid ul-Haram (Kabaah) and the Masjid Aqsa (Jerusalem). 11 

Some people quoting this hadith presume that the journey for visiting the graves of Prophets, 

Saints and even the Prophet of Islam is prohibited, since in this hadith journey apart from 

these three mosques have been negated. 

Whereas, the above-mentioned hadith in no way negates the journey towards other places 

instead it has been stated about the station of superiority and sublimity of these three 

mosques over the other mosques. 

That is to say the reward of offering prayers in those mosques is to the extent (great) that it is 

worthwhile that a person bears the fatigue and labour of traveling and must proceed to those 

mosques for achieving the reward and benedictions (promised). Basically, this hadith has 

been narrated with three interpretations, and none of them as per text and mode of 

expression is an order or prohibition, instead 

 

these are in the form of news. These three interpretations are as under12: 

 

لإ لاإ لاحرلا تشد لا  مساجد ثلاثة 

 

 
لإ يسافر امنإ  مساجد ثلاثة 

 

 
لإ لاحرلا تشد!  مساجد ثلاثة 

 

A deep thought and consideration reveal to us that hadiths do not aim at prohibition or the 

journeys instead the hadith describes the superiority and supremacy of these mosques over 

the other mosques. All of us are aware that the Islam views the journey for taking part in 

Jihad or getting education or even for sightseeing as desirable. Similarly journey of Arafat and 

Mashaar and Mina for the one who performs Hajj, is obligatory· 



Moreover, the Prophet of Allah provoked and incited the people to visit the Quba Mosque 

which was at a distance of many kilometres in those days. He himself used to proceed to that 

mosque, usually on Saturdays. 

 
لا لوسر لاق لاق حنيف بن … سهل عن صل ه لا  ف تطهر من :هلآو عليه ه  

تأ ثم بيته فصل ءابق مسجد   ةرمع كأجر له ناك ةلاص. فيه 

 
Whoever cleans himself at his house then goes to the Quba mosque and offers prayers over 

there, he is granted the reward of performing one Umra. 13 

 

بنلا ناك لاق عمر نبا عن. يأت   ًابكاروً اماشي سبت كل ءابق مسجد 

 

The Prophet of Allah used to visit the Quba mosque on every Saturday, sometimes on foot 

and sometimes riding upon horse. 14 

Similarly, the Prophet (S) and some of his associates and companions used to go out of 

Madina to visit the graves of the martyrs of Uhud. 

Visiting Of Graves By Women 

Women too can visit the graves like men and get benefited from the effects and advantages or 

it such as taking lesson and getting reminded about the resurrection day. Like most of the 

commands of Allah, 

 

there is no difference between men and women regarding this order as well. 

 
Of course, if a woman has made the visiting of graves as excuse to get mixed up with men 

and self- exhibition then she has committed a prohibited act and visiting of graves for her is 

prohibited. Because, this act provides a ground for corruption, the deviation of morale and 

going astray of people, which must be captured and stopped. Therefore, Prophet (S) of Allah 

has cursed those women who continuously went to the graves and it was their permanent 

routine. 

 



بأ عن لا لوسر نأ :ةريره  صل ه لا   روبقلا تاراوز لعن هلآو عليه ه

 

Abu Huraira narrates from the Prophet (S) that be cursed those women who have a 

permanent routine of visiting graves. 15 

In this Hadith the women who visit graves have been cursed and we know that the word 

 Zawarat is a form of exaggeration which proves and establishes abundance and .زوارات

excess, continuance and perseverance (Of visiting graves). 

Such as the Prophet (S) meant and aimed at women who made the visiting of graves as a 

permanent act of theirs, and got themselves located in conjecture of blame, seditiousness, 

deterioration and corruption of morality. 

But if a woman goes out to visit the graves only for the sake of achieving reward, seeking 

lesson and getting reminded about the resurrection day and salutation to the dead ones and 

there be no fear of seditiousness she has performed a recommended and desirable deed and 

the curse of the Prophet (S) does not include her. 

Moreover, Tirmidhi after narrating and copying this Hadith has said: 

 

بنلا يرخص نأ قبل ناك اذه نإ صل  لا  ف هلآو عليه ه  فلما روبقلا ةرايز 

ف لخد صخر  ءاسنلاو. لاجرلا هتصخر 

 
This pertains and concerns the time when the Prophet (S) had not yet given the permission 

for visiting the graves so when he gave the sanction of it both men and women were 

included in that permission.'' 

This is the very reason that we see that woman sometimes visited the graves, in the age of the 
Prophet 

(S) and after his passing away, were not prohibited or stopped. Even, that the Prophet 

himself had taught and trained Ayesha about the manners and conditions of visiting the 

graves and the salutation to those in the graves. Now, concentrate upon the Hadiths on this 

ground. 

 



ف عائشة عن لا لوسر لاق قالت طويل حديث  صل ه لا  فأمرن:...هلآو عليه ه بر  تآ   
 قلت .لهم فاستغفر عيقبلا

 

لا لوسر يا لوقأ كيف :قول :لقا ؟ه عل ملاسلا   نينمؤملا من رايدلا لهأ 

لا يرحم .نيملسملاو لا ءاش نا اناو نيرخأتسملاو منا. نيمدقتسملا ه ب ه  م

 نوقحلا

 
Ayesha has narrated a detailed hadith wherein the Prophet (S) said: My Allah ordered me to 

go to the graveyard of Baqi and pray for the forgiveness of those (dead ones). I said: Oh 

Prophet of Allah what must I say (when I visit them)? He said: Say, Salute to the residents of 

the realm of faithfuls and Muslims. Allah may bless our late ones and the remaining ones or 

us we will by Allah's will, join you. 16 

 

لا عبد عن ملي بن ه  مأ يا :لها فقلت رباقملا من موي تاذ تلبقا عائشة نأ ة

خأ قبر من قالت ؟تلبقأ نيأ من نينمؤملا  ناك سيلأ :لها فقلت .نمحرلا عبد 

نه لا لوسر  صل ه لا  نه. ناك نعم قالت ؟روبقلا ةرايز عن هلآو عليه ه  عن 

 اهترايزب رمأ ثم روبقلا ةرايز

 
Ibn Abi Maleeka says: One day Aeysha was coming from the graveyard. I said to her: Oh 

Umm Al- Mu’minin (mother or faithfuls) from where do you come? She said: From the grave of 

my brother Abdur Rahman. I said: Had the Prophet (S) not prohibited visiting of graves She 

replied: Yes, he had prohibited but afterwards he ordered to visit the graves. 

Fatimah (s.a.) used to visit the grave or her uncle Hamza on every Friday. (Previously, we 

have narrated this tradition completely.17 

 

 جمعة كل ةزمح عمها قبر روزت فاطمة كانت

 

Anas Ibn Malik says: One day the Prophet (S) passed by a woman who was weeping besides 

a grave. He said to her, Do not be afraid or Allah and be patient. 

She said: leave me alone, you are not involved in the calamity in which I am involved. 

 



That woman had not recognized the Prophet (S). When she was told that he was the Prophet. 

She came to Prophet's house and did not see any guard near him so she said: I did not 

recognize you. The Prophet (S) said: Patience, at the hour of calamity, is better. 18 

You can see that the Prophet (S) invited the woman to have patience and did not forbid her 

from visiting the grave. This Hadith and the Hadiths before it clearly and distinctly proves that 

women can visit graves. 

And that a few traditions, where it is forbidden, are either connected with the period when the 
Prophet 

• had not yet given permission regarding the visiting of graves or those pertain to 

women who had made the Ziarat (visit) of graves a permanent and persistent feature for 

themselves and there was a probability of their getting involved in corruption and 

seditiousness. 
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Chapter 5: Construction Of The Graves 

And Tombs Of Allah's Saints 

The honouring of Allah's Saints is as a matter of fact esteeming the worth of faith, piety and 

spiritual values and the promotion of those qualities and virtues which exist in the saints of 

Allah. 

Allah introduced His Prophet (S) as a noble paradigm and a good specimen and example for 

the Muslims. Similarly made the love of Ahl al-Bayt and his companions and that of the 

Saints as essential and binding upon us. 

Love is an interior affair and its reflection appearance and advent is the very same respect 

and honour that we extend to the Saints of Allah. Actually, the respect of the Saints of Allah is 

the very manifestation of love for them about which the Prophet (S) ordered us and 

considered it the symbol of faith. 

There is no doubt to it that the splendour grandeur and the station which the Saints of Allah 

have before Allah does not finish up with their death. Those who have made themselves 

reach this station of nearness to Allah do possess the same even on their death and in the 

intermediate World and the resurrection day. This is the very reason why their respect and 

reverence is essential even after their death. 



 

Now, we say that in the same way as visiting of the graves of the Saints of Allah is a form of 

expression of love and respect for them the, construction of their tomb and preserving their 

relics too is a symbol of love and gratitude for those whose love has been made essential 

and necessary for us by the Almighty Allah. 

This is a work which is a routine and customary among all the nations. Even before the 

advent of Islam people used to populate the graves of the Prophets and Saints of Allah and so 

far, so that they held in reverence and honoured the places of their livelihood. Thus, in this 

way they cherished and honoured their memories. Of course, a group of them committed 

excesses in this respect and adorned and worshipped them resulting which they got 

entangled in polytheism and idolatry. 

But their activities are not comparable to the deeds and actions of those who construct the 

tombs of the Prophets and Saints of Allah only with this aim that they are the pious and decent 

servants of Allah. 

Fundamentally, the construction of graves and buildings over the graves of Prophets and 

Saints does not have any connection with worshipping them 

For this reason, we observe that Jesus Christ (‘a) got worshipped by the Christians who 

declared him the partner of Allah whereas, his place of burial is not known what to speak of 

it having a dome or a chamber and a building. 

On the contrary, Ibrahim (‘a) grave is known, and bad a dome and building even before 

Islamic era, but he has not been worshipped. 

Therefore, the construction of dome, tomb and graves by no means necessitate the 

worshipping of the owner of the grave. If a grave gets worshipped, it would be idolatry and 

negation of the monotheistic aspirations of the Prophets even though it may not have a 

building and dome constructed over it. 

The Holy Qur'an ordains that the place of the foot (print) of Ibrahim (‘a) be treated as the place 

of prayers by us. 

 
و خَّتا م اوذُ ن م  ماقَ ا  ب ر ها يم م  ص  ل

 



Appoint for yourselves a place of prayer on the standing-place of Ibrahim (2:125). 

 
No doubt offering prayers at the place of Ibrahim does not mean worshipping him instead it is 

kind of respect and honour for someone who was the champion of monotheism. 

Again, the Holy Qur’an narrates the words of two groups with regard to the graves, in the 

story of 'Men of the Cave'. One group of the two said, we must construct a building over the 

burial place of the 'Men of the Cave' and the other one whose suggestion was materialized 

held that a mosque must be built upon it. 

 

The Holy Qur’an narrates these two suggestions of the two groups of monotheists of that age 

and does not object upon them. 

 
ا ي ذْ عزَانَتَ ب نَو ي هنَ م ا  م ر ه م با اوُلاقَفَ   اونُ

ع يلَ مهِ ب  ينْ ر انًا ب ه م ا  ع ملَ مِهِب  لاَق  ينذِلَّا   

بَلغَ ع او لَ ا  م هرِ م تَّخَنلَ  ع َّنذَ يلَ مِه م  س  ادًجِ

 
When they disputed about their affair and said: Erect an edifice over them their Lord 

best knows them. Those who prevailed in their affair said: We will certainly raise a 

mosque over them. (18:21). 

Similarly, the Holy Qur’an describes and defines the respect of rites and observances of 

Allah as a sign of the piety of hearts. The rites of Allah mean the signs and symbols of His 

religion. In the same way as the Hajar al-Aswad (black stone), Safa, Marwa, Arafat and the 

Camel which is sacrificed in Hajj all are rites of Allah. Similarly, the Prophets and Saints too 

are counted and considered to be the rites of Allah. Thus, every kind of respect and 

reverence shown towards them is the respect shown to the rites of Allah. 

The principle in Islam is based upon permissibility customary in any way among the 

intellectuals and the sacred legislator does not forbid it. We can extend honour to the Saints of 

Allah one out of which is the construction of their graves and tombs. (Soon we shall discuss 

the hadith which has been written down by some as the authority regarding the prohibition of 

the construction of the Saint's graves.) 



This is the reason that we observe that the character of the Muslims right from the Prophetic 

age to the current age has been based upon it that they gave a mark of identification to the 

graves of the Saint and pious men and constructed those in a certain style. Briefly in those 

days this act was carried on according to the economic and financial conditions of the age. 

Now, you may view a few specimens of it which have been extracted from the hadiths, 

traditions and the history. 

Anas says: The Prophet (S) symbolised and put sign of a stone upon the grave of Uthman Ibn 
Mazoon. 

1 
 

 

لا لوسر نإ لاق مالك بن سنأ عن. صل ه لا   نوعظم بن نامثع قبر ملعأ هلآو عليه ه
 ةرخصب

 

Muttalib says: When Uthman passed away his funeral (corpse) was brought our and buried. 

The Prophet of Allah ordered someone to bring a stone and he could not pick that up. So the 

Prophet himself got up and picked up the stone and placed it near the head side of Uthman 

and said: I symbolize (put a sign) the grave by this and whosoever out or my family dies I 

shall burry him near his grave. 2 

 

بنلا رمأ فدفن هتزانجب جرخأ نوعظم بن نامثع تام لما :لاق بلطملا عن  

صل لا   لوسر اهيلإ ماقف حمله يستطيع فلم بحجر يأتيه نأ لاجر هلآو عليه ه

لا صل ه لا   بها ملعتأ :لاقو هسأر عند فوضعها حملها ثم هلآو عليه ه

خأ قبر.  لهأ من تام من هيلإ نفدأو 

 

Abu Bakr Ibn Muhammad Ibn Amro says; I saw the grave of Uthman Ibn Mazoon and that 

there was something high which was placed near it as if it was a sign. 3 

 

بأ عن. ب  ش هدنع و نوعظم بن نامثع قبر تيأر :لاقو عمر بن محمد بن ر  مرتفع ء
يعن  علم كأنه 

 

Ibn Shabab says: The Prophet (S) of Allah placed a sculptured stone, as a sign, over the 

grave of Uthman Ibn Mazoon. When Mu’awiyah appointed Marwan as the Governor of 



Madina, he transferred that stone from the grave of Uthman Ibn Mazoon to the grave of 

Uthman Ibn Affan.4 

 

لا لوسر نأ :باهش نبا عن صل ه لا   سارهم لفسأ جعل هلآو عليه ه

عل علامة  ةيواعم لمعتسا فلما حوله سانلا. ليدفن نوعظم بن نامثع قبر 

حلا بن ناورم عل م عل سارهملا حمل ةنيدملا   نامثع قبر 

 
Abu Ja’far said: The daughter of the Prophet (S) used to visit the grave of Hamza (s.a.) and 

construct, reoperate and amend (renovate) it and had symbolized it with a stone. 5 

 

بأ عن. ضر فاطمة نأ :جعفر  لا  لصتو ترمه ةزمح قبر روزت كانت عنها ه  تعليقه دقو 
 بالحجر

 

When the Prophet (S) passed away his body was buried in the cell (small hut) and that hujra 

(cell) had walls and roof. Similarly, the corpses of the first and second caliphs were buried over 

there. 

Doubtlessly, if construction of building was prohibited then the Muslims would not have done 

such a work. This fact that the building before the burial or after it does not make much 

difference as regard to the real matter. Because in both the cases the existence of a tomb or 

building over the grave is the sign of its honour. 

Furthermore, we see that the Muslims did not demolish the building concerned after the burial 

of the Prophet (S) and two caliphs. Even to the extent, that they reconstructed the wall of the 

tomb when it fell down in the age of ‘Umar Ibn Abdulaziz, by his order.6 

During the entire length of the Islamic history the place of the burial of the Prophet (S) was 

reconstructed many times till the green dome building was constructed. When Abbas Ibn Abdul 

Muttalib died, he was buried in the house of Aqeel.7 

Similarly, four of the Imams, Hasan Ibn Ali (‘a), Ali Ibn ul Husayn (‘a), Muhammad Ibn Ali (‘a), 
and Ja’far 

 

Ibn Muhammad (‘a) were all buried in the same place, which is the house of Aqeel.8 

 



Before them Ibrahim, son of the Prophet (S), was buried in the house of Muhammad Ibn Zaid 

and Saad Ibn Maaz had been buried in the house of Ibn Aflaj and there was a dome upon his 

grave.9 

When the Muslims conquered the cities of Palestine and Syria, there were the graves of some 

 
Prophets situated in those cities, for instance A1 Khalil where the grave of Ibrahim (‘a) was 

located or Bait ul-Muqaddas and Bait ul-Laham wherein the graves or Yaqoob (‘a), Yousuf 

(‘a), Dawood (‘a) and Sulayman (‘a) were situated, each one with a building constructed over 

it.10 

The Muslims did not demolish any one of those. Even to the extent, that the second Caliph 

who was personally present on the occasion of the conquest of Bait ul-Muqaddas (Jeruslam) 

offered prayer in a corner of a synagogue which was in Bait ul-Muqqadas (Al-Quds) and 

constructed a Mosque over there and gave the permission of repairs, constructions, 

cleanliness and lightening of that place to its in- charge and custodians. 

That corner was the place where Prophets Dawood (‘a) and Sulayman (‘a) are buried. 

 
We find plenty or these examples in the traditions and history which all proclaim and reject that 

the construction of graves to the extent of economic conditions of those times, was a usual 

routine. 

Also, this fact becomes evidently clear that the presence of walls and roof over the graves 

of Prophets and Saints of Allah was not an object of objection or prohibition in the age of 

the Prophet (S) Sahaba (his companions) and Tabiyin (the disciples). They themselves 

would, on occasions, do it and practice upon it, considering it an honour and kind of show of 

respect to the Allah's Saints. 

Consideration Of The Traditions Of Prohibition 

There are some traditions narrated in some hadith books which are presented by a group as a 

proof and logic of the prohibition of constructing the graves of Prophet and Saints. Whereas, 

those traditions are weak from their authority point of view and are lacking logic. We copy the 

text of a few of those traditions before discussing and stating their weakness of chain 

(authority) and lack of logic. 



 
بأ عن ل لاق لاق يدسلأا جايهلا  عل  بأ بن  عل كثعبأ لاأ طالب  بعثن ما   عليه 

لا لوسر صل ه لا   لاا مشرفا اربق لاو طمسته لاإ تمثالا عدت لا نأ. هلآو عليه ه

 سويته

 
Abu Hiyaj says: Ali Ibn Abi Talib (‘a) said to me: Should I not send you on what the 

Messenger of God, may God’s prayers be upon him and his family, sent me, that you do not 

leave a statue without obliterating it, and a noble grave without levelling it. 11 

 

بأ عن. نه :لاق جابر عن ريبزلا  صل لوسرلا  لا   يقعد نأو ربقلا يجصص نأ هلآو عليه ه
يبن نأو عليه  عليه 

 

Jabir said that: The Prophet (S) prohibited from the cementing of grave and sitting over it and 

constructing a building upon it. 12 

 

نه قالت سلمه ما عن. لا لوسر  صل ه لا  يبن نأ هلآو عليه ه عل   يجصص وأ ربقلا 

 

Umm Salama said: The Prophet (S) forbade the construction of building upon grave or 
cementing it. 13 

 
These traditions are weak from the authority chain point of view because: In the authority 

chain of the first hadith there are some persons present who have already been discarded 

and disqualified in the books or Rijal, (Knowledge of personalities). For example, Wakeeh 

about whom Allama Ibn Hajar Makki quotes Ahmed Ibn Hanbal saying: Wakeeh committed 

faults and errors in five hundred hadiths. 14 

Similar is Habib Ibn Sabir, about whom Allama Ibn Hajr Makki quotes Abu Hayan as saying: 

He committed guile (concealing facts) in Hadith. 15 

In addition to that, there has been no hadith narrated by Abul Hiyyaj in all the books of 

traditions, except this single hadith. 16 

In the authority chain of the second hadith too, discarded men have set their foot in, for 

example Ibn Jareeh who according to Zahabi: He used to conceal facts. 17 And the likes of 



Abu Zubair about whom Zahbi quotes Abuzara and Abu Hatim’s saying: One can not do 

argumentation with the help of his (quoted) hadith. He writes quoting others that he concealed 

facts. 18 

In the authority chain of the third Hadith we find Ibn Laheya. According to Zahbi one cannot 

perform any argumentation with the help of hadith quoted by him.19 He quotes Ibn Moyeen 

about his weakness. 20 

Now overlooking the poor authority of these Hadith for the reason of their being accommodated 

in the books of Sihah, we discuss their significance. 

The Hadith of Abu Hiyaj is about the graves of the polytheists. The manner of its description 

indicates the levelling of graves along with the erosion and evading the pictures and 

portraits. Such a thing was never at all a routing in any of the ages of Muslim history neither 

in the period of the Prophet himself nor in that of the Sahabah and disciples and thereafter. 

Instead, these were the idolators who fixed the portraits and pictures of some of their dead 

ones upon their graves and used to worship them. Therefore, this hadith is totally alien and 

unconcerned to the topic under discussion. 

Therefore, we see that the Muslims did not prepare the graves of Abu Bakr and ‘Umar in a 
levelled 

 

condition instead they made them in the Tasneem condition (upraised like the hump of a 
camel). 

 
Sufian Ibn Tammar say: He has seen the grave of the Prophet (S) in Tasneem (humped) 
condition.21 

 

 

بنلا قبر ىأر هنأ :رامت بن نايفس عن صل  لا   اًمسنم هلآو عليه ه

 

Ibn Hatas says: ·'The grave of the Prophet (S) and Abu Bakr and ‘Umar were upraised and 

there were some stones lying upon them. 22 

 

بأ عن ب  بنلا قبر ناك لاق حفص بن ر صل  لا  بأو هلآو عليه ه ب   مسنمة رمعو ر
 نقل اهيلعو

 



This is the reason that some of the Jurisprudents have considered the tasneem (upraised) 

condition of graves as being disabled. Of course, there are some who have preferred the even 

and levelled condition which is again another independent topic. 

Therefore, the hadith of Abu Hiyyaj does not pertain to the graves of Muslims and definitely 

does not signify and guide towards the demolishment of the constructions around the graves 

of Prophet and Saints. 

Additionally, those traditions in which the buildings upon graves or their cementation has been 

forbidden, are about the common and ordinary graves the construction of building upon which 

is invalid, futile and a sort of extravagant expenditure. 

But as for the graves of Prophets and saints of Allah is concerned which are the sources of 

important benefits and boons and (construction over them) is a kind or respect shown to the 

rites and observances of Allah and manifesting of love to them, this hadith cannot be 

extended and generalised over it. 

The logic is this that the Muslims, right from the Prophet's (S) period to this day, have been 

practicing it and we have already presented examples of the same concerning the periods of 

Prophet and Sahaba before this. 

The main indicator of it is the grave of the Prophet (S) itself which had a still walls and roof as 

described before. 

If the prohibition of grave construction consisted and concerned even the graves of Prophets 

and Saints, had this been an established and admissible problem, the conducts and way of 

life of Muslim would never have taken this course i.e. construction of graves and this is a 

matter quite evident. 
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Chapter 6: Elegy Recitation And 

Weeping Over The Saints Of Allah 



The love of Saints of Allah has constructive and positive effects upon man's life. A person, who 

is a true friend of the Allah's Saints, considers them the example of morality and character, 

regarding faith, piety and decent actions, he endeavours to get himself nearer to them. 

Particularly, love of the Prophet (S) of Islam, the Ahl al-Bayt and the Sahaba (companions) 

has a determining role in strengthening the basics of faith, piety and adornment with the moral 

virtues. Without that the foundations of faith will become weak and man will get distanced from 

the path of right. 

As such, we say it that the deeper and stronger would this love be the more of effects and 

fruits it would bear. One of the signs of their profound love are the tears of strong desired and 

enthusiastic love which gush out of the eyes. In this manner the love which is an affair of the 

interior materialises in the form of glassy pearls and opens apart to the exterior all that is 

present in the interior. 

Weeping and shedding tears in the memory of Allah's Saints is the sign of tenderness of heart 

enlightenment of soul and the purity of interior. While weeping in the memory of the Saints of 

Allah one 

 

shows how dear that person is to him. So naturally he would make efforts to get him pleased. 

 
There is no doubt to it that the pleasure of the Allah Saints lies in carrying out and obeying 

the commands of Allah. Consequently, crying and weeping in the memory of Allah's Saints 

will wash away and erase the rust of polytheism and hypocrisy from man's heart and get the 

ground ready and available for strengthening of faith, piety and performance of good deeds. 

Basically, weeping in one's memory or mourning is a sentimental factor. When someone 

loses his dear one, automatically tears roll out of his eyes, whether this beloved one he loses 

is from among his relatives or a Saint from among the Saints of Allah, who is (certainly) 

dearer to him than his relatives. 

This is why we see that weeping over the dead ones was normal and usual in the ages of the 

Prophet (S), Sahabah, and the Tabiyeen (disciples). The Prophet (S) himself wept mourning 

the death or his mother, son and daughter. 



Similarly, Sahabah too wept and recited elegies upon the sad demise of the Prophet (S) and 

or the death of their other friends. This thing continued on till the ages and periods of 

Tabiyeen (disciples) and other Muslims who came into existence at later stages. 

Now we narrate the various instances and examples of it which we have extracted from the 

books of hadith and history. 

 
بأ عن. بنلا راز :لاق ةريره  صل  لا  فب همأ قبر هلآو عليه ه بأو   حوله من 

 

Abu Huraira says: The Prophet (S) visited the grave of his mother and wept and made others 

weep too. '1 

 

بنلا راز :لاق ةديرب نعو. صل  لا  ف همأ قبر هلآو عليه ه  من رثكأ اًباكي ير فلم مقنع فلأ 
 يومئذ

 

And Buraidah narrates that the Prophet visited his mother's grave along with a thousand 

veiled persons. Nobody did see anyone weeping more than that day. 2. 

 
ف مالك بن سنأ عن لا لوسر نبا ميهاربإ توم فيه يذكر حديث  صل ه لا   عليه ه

لا لوسر لاق :هلآو يرض ما لاا لوقن لاو نزحي بلقلاو تدمع. نيعلا نا :ه  كقارفب اناو انبر 

 نونوزحمل ميهاربإ يا

 
Anas Ibn Malik narrates in a hadith regarding the death of Ibrahim, the son of the Prophet (S) 

saying: The Prophet (S) of Allah said: Verily the eye weeps and the heart gets grieved and we 

do not say a thing except that which may please Allah. Oh Ibrahim we are sorrowful upon your 

severance. 3 

 

لا لوسر بنت شهدنا :لاق مالك بن سنأ عن صل ه لا   لوسرو لاق هلآو عليه ه

لا عل جالس ه  ناعمدت عينيه. تيأرف :لاق ربقلا 

 



Anas Ibn Malik says: We were present in the burial ceremony or the daughter of the Prophet 

(obviously Ume Kulsum) and the Prophet was sitting by her grave. He says: I saw the Prophet's 

(S) eyes were shedding tears. 4 

 

ف ديز بن ةماسأ عن لا لوسر بنت نبا توم فيه يذكر حديث  صل ه لا   ه

 جعلها ةمحر هذه :لاقف ؟اذه ما :سعد. لاقف هانيع ففاضت :لاق هلآو عليه

لا ف ه لا يرحم امنإو هدابع بولق   ءامحرلا هدابع من ه

 
Asma Bint Zaid narrates a hadith to connection with the death of a grandchild or the Prophet 

(S) he says: The eyes of the Prophet (S) got tearful! Thus, Saad Said: What is this? The 

Prophet (S) said: This is a blessing (divine mercy) that Allah has put in the heart s of His 

servants. 5 

Doubtlessly, Allah blesses the group of His servants who have sentiments (sensitivenes). 

 

بنلا عجر :لاق عمر نبا عن صل  لا  بن ءاسن فسمع دحأ موي هلآو عليه ه  عبد 

يب لهشلأا عل ين هل  ل. :لاقف اهن كاوب لا ةزمح ن  راصنلأا ءاسن فجئن له 

يب عل ين  هدنع ةزمح 

 
Ibn ‘Umar says: On the day of Uhud (battle) the Prophet (S) returned to Madina and heard the 

women of Bani Abdul Ashal weep over their dead ones. Thus, be said: Hamaza (the uncle of 

Prophet (S) does not have anyone to weep over him. The women of Ansar (helpers) came 

and wept over Hamza in front of him. 6 

 

فتصل جمعة كل عمها قبر روزت فاطمة كانت. بتو   هدنع 

 

Fatimah (s.a.) used to visit her uncles grave every Friday and offered her prayer and wept over 
there. 7 

 

 

بأ عن لذهلا بيؤذ  بالب ضجيج اهلهلأو ةنيدملا قدمت :لاق   جيجحلا كضجيج ءا

لا لوسر قبض :اولاق ؟هم. :فقلت .مارحلااب جميعا اولها صل ه لا   هلآو عليه ه

 



Abu Zuwaib Hazali says: I arrived the city of Madina and saw that the people of it were crying 

and were yelling similar to the yellings of the pilgrims who perform together conseeration 

(pulling on the garb of Hajj and saying labek). So I asked: What is the matter? They said: The 

Prophet (S) has passed away. 8 

 

لا لوسر ىرت بلطملا عبد بنت صفية قالت :لاق ةورع عن صل ه لا   لاأ :هلآو عليه ه

لا لوسر يا  انءاجر كنت ه
 

بر بنا تنكو نبي اًميحر اًرب بنا ناكو جافيا تك ملو اً  من مويلا عليه ليبك نا

لا باكيا ناك يب هتكرتو هتمتيا حسنا ىرأ :قالت نا   نائيا مويلا هدج وعديو 

لا لوسرل ىدف مأ ه تلاخو  معو  سفنو   ايلايعو هرصق 

 
Arwa says: Safia the daughter of Abdul Muttalib recited these eligical rhymes upon the death 

or the Prophet (S). 

Oh the Prophet of Allah who was the source or our joy and did good to us and did not 

commit excess (oppression) upon us, so all the crier do weep and cry upon him. I see 

Hasan (‘a), whom you have left orphan and abandoned, in a condition that he weeps and 

calls his grandfather. Be my life and the lives of my mother, aunt uncle and my family 

sacrificed, for the Prophet of Allah. 9 

 

نثملا عن.  فيها ىرا انأو لا ليلة من ما لوقي مالك بن سنأ سمعت :لاق سعيد بن 
حبيب  يب ثم 

 

Masna Ibn Saeed says I heard Anas Ibn Malik saying: There is no such night but that I see 

my beloved the Prophet (S) in my dream. He was saying it and weeping 10 

 

ف اًمصباح ىأرف سرحي ليلة باطخلا بن عمر جرخ :لاق ملسأ بن ديز عن  بيت 

هو حدقب تنفشه يأ له لتعز لها اًرهش قرطت زوجع اذاف فدنا عل :لوقت   محمد 

صل راربلأا ةلاص  رايخلأا نوفطصملا عليك 

 
 



ب اماوق كنت قد بنلا هل راوطا ايانملاو يرعش ياليت راحسلاا  صل  لا   عليه ه

يب عمر فجلس هلآو يب.… لاز فما  حت   :لاق ؟اذه من :فقالت عليها بابلا عرق 

 باطخلا بن عمر

 
Zaid Ibn Aslam says: One night ‘Umar Ibn Khattab came out patrolling for the sake of vigilance 

and keeping watch. He saw a lamp burning in a house. He came near it and saw an old 

woman who while weaving was reciting rhymes, saying so: 

Salutation of the pious ones be upon Muhammad (S) the selected and chosen ones saluted 

you. You woke at nights to offer prayers and used to weep at the break of dawn. Oh, how I 

wish I knew and the desires and aspirations are varied and diverse. Shall He (Allah) get my 

house decorated with my beloved? The women meant by it the Prophet (S). ‘Umar sat down 

weeping and continued his weeping till the door opened and the woman said:...Who is it? He 

said, It is Umar Ibn Khattab. 

 
لا لوسر اًركاذ عمر نبا سمعت ما :لاق هيبأ عن محمد بن عاصم عن  ه

صل لا  تب. هانيع تردتبا لاإ هلآو عليه ه  ناي

 
Asim Ibn Muhammad narrates from his father: I did not hear it that Ibn Umar may have 

mentioned the Prophet (S) except that his eyes shed tears. 11 

 

بأ عن. نع هواح لما عمر تيأر :لاق نامثع  عل هدي عضو نامعنلا   يب لعجو هسأر 

 

Abu Osman says: I saw ‘Umar when the news of the death of Nauman reached him he laid 

his hand upon his head and cried. 12 

 

تن املو با بن عقيل ةنبا خرجت نيسحلا مقتل ةنيدملا لها   اهعمو طالب 

هو اهؤاسن بنلا لاق نإ نولوقت اذام :لوقتو بثوبها يولت ةرساح  ل   اذام م

بعترت مملأا رخآ متناو فعلتم لهأبو   اوجرض مهنمو ىراسا منهم ىدتقم بعد 

 مدب

 



On the occasion, when the matyrdom news of Husayn (‘a) reached people of Madina. The 

daughter of Aqeel Ibn Abi Talib came out and there were women along with her and she was 

in a grieved condition holding her dress saying: What will you do when the Prophet (S) says to 

you: You who were the last of the Ummahs (communities) what did you do to my progeny and 

descendants. A group of them were made captive and held prisoners and another one was 

stained with blood. 13 

 

عل عن ميمتلا ليعامسإ بن  بأ عند كنت :لاق هيبأ عن  لا عبد   بن جعفر ه

 لخدو ستر خلف حرمه دعقاو بإيصاله ةرماق ديسلا هنذا نذأتسا اذإ محمد

عل ررما :قوله فأنشد هدشنتساف سلجو فسلم  لأعظمه فقل نيسحلا ثدج 

 ةيور ساكبة ءافطو من لتزلا امظعااي ةيكزلا…

 
Ali Ibn Ismail narrates from his father I was present with Ja’far Ibn Muhammad (‘a) when 

permission for Syed Hamirys being shown in was sought. He ordered that he may be allowed 

to come in and his family (wife) may be seated behind the curtain. 

He entered the house, saluted and took his seat Ja’far Ibn Muhammad wished of him that be 

may recite rhyme. Thus, be recited this rhyme. 

Do pass by the grave of Husayn (‘a) and say to his pure chaste bones.Oh bones! Always and 

continuously get succulented and saturated by the rainful clouds of tears. 

He says I saw that the tear rolled from the eyes of Ja’far Ibn Muhammad (‘a) over his cheeks 

and from inside his house the noise or weeping and lamentation arose.14 

We come to know from this example quoted that reciting elegies and weeping upon the Saints 

of Allah was a routine practice from the very age of the Prophet (S), Sahaba and the disciples 

among the Muslims. 

We observed that the Prophet of Allah (S) considered weeping upon dead as a sign and 

symbol of mercy and benevolence which Allah has put in the hearts of His servants. As for 

the traditions regarding the prohibition of Prophet (S) from weeping upon the dead ones and 

their being tormented by being wept 

 



for we must add, that the narrators of these traditions were mistaken as to the real meaning of 

the words of the Prophet (S) The Prophet (S) meant the infidels dead men and therefore in 

another hadith their mistake has been pointed out and rectified. 

 
لا لوسر لاق عمر لاق لاق سابع نبا عن صل ه لا   تيملا نإ :هلآو عليه ه

ب ببعض بذعي  :فقالت لعائشة كلذ تركذ عمر سام فما سابع .عليه هلهأ ءا

لا محر لاو عمر ه لا لوسر ثدح ما ه لا نإ ه بب نمؤملا بذعيل ه  هلهأ. ءا

لو عليه لا لوسر ن لا نإ :لاق ه لا ليزيد ه بب افر  عليه هلهأ ءا

 
Ibn Abbas narrates ‘Umar Khattab as saying that the Prophet (S) said the dead one gets 

tormented by some weepings or his family over him. Ibn Abbas says when ‘Umar died I 

narrated this (his words) to Aeysha. She said Allah bless ‘Umar. By Allah, the Prophet (S) 

has not said that Allah torments the faithful by his family's weeping over him but the 

Prophet (S) said so that Allah increases the torment of the infidel due to the weeping of his 

family over him.15 

 

لا عبد نأ لها ركذو عائشة سمعت اهنأ ةرمع عن  بذعيل تيملا نإ :لوقي عمر بن ه
بب  :عائشة قالت .عليه هلهأ ءا

لا يغفر لأب ه ي لم هنإ انا نمحرلا عبد  لو بذ نس نه  لوسر مر امنإ أطخأ وأ 

لا صل ه لا  عل هلآو عليه ه يب ةيدوهي.  ليب مهنإ :لاقف عليها   اهنإو عليها نو

 بذعتل

 
Amra says: I heard Aeysha say, when she was told that Abdullah Ibn Umber says that the 

dead person is tormented by his family's weeping over him, that Allah may bless Abu Abd 

Ar-Rahman he does not tell a lie but he has forgiven or mistaken. Doubtlessly, the Prophet 

(S) was passing besides the funeral of a Jewish woman who was being wept upon. The he 

said: They weep over her whereas she is being tormented. 16 

Referring to this hadith it becomes clear that even if the Prophet (S) may have said it that the 

dead one gets tormented by being wept upon him he meant by it the infidel dead ones. 

Otherwise, he himself (Prophet) wept over the death of his kith and kins. Similarly, the 

Sabahah and Tabayeen (followers) and the Muslims after their ages did weep upon the death 

of Prophet (S) and their friends and relatives. We narrated the relevant Ahadith before this. 
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Chapter 7: Desiring Intercession Of The 

Allah's Saints 



God is very much kind and benevolent to His servants and has always been subjecting them 

to His clemency and mercy. One of the manifestations of this extensive benevolence and 

general kindness is the different means and ways which He has put before His servants for 

the sake of their forgiveness. He has provided them with the means and grounds for their 

getting liberated from the hell fire. These means and ways include repenting and intercession. 

Repenting means to get ashamed of sin and turning back towards Allah and intercession is 

achieving the forgiveness of Allah as a result of the intercession and mediation of the pious 

servants of Allah who pray and ask Him the forgiveness of the person's sins. 

Intercession is a station and an honour which Allah has granted to some of His servants from 

among the Prophets and Saints and given them this distinction that they may mediate about 

the sinners from among the faithfuls and request Allah their being forgiven. 

Of course, intercession has some rules, regulations and conditions and everyone cannot 

get included and covered up by the mediation of the mediators and intercessors. On the 

other hand, nobody can mediate about someone without the permission of Allah. Only 

those would be able to mediate on the resurrection day who will be permitted and 

authorised by Allah to do so. 

The polytheists and idolators of the Prophet's period boasted and presumed that the idols 

whom they worshipped would intercede for them before Allah. This was another deviation 

and distraction of the thought besides their making partners in Allah's prayers, and servitude. 

The Holy Qur'an has attacked the polytheists on many occasions about their polytheism in 

prayers. On occasions, it hammers and knocks the idea of the intercession or idols and in 

the following verse puts in both the subjects together. 

 
و ي ع ب م نَودُ ن د  لا نِو ه م  ي  ا ض ر ه م و   

ي عفَنْ ه م و  ي ه نَوُلوقُ وٰ  ء عفَشُ  وا ع انَ لا دَنْ ه لقُ   
ا بَنتُ ىِٰ لا نَو ه مبِ  ي  ا ع ملَ  ف 

سلا م وا و ِتا ف  ا  ر س ضِ ب ح هنَا و  عتَ لَا ع  م  ا
ي كرِشْ  نَو

 

And they serve beside Allah what can neither harm them nor profit them and they 

say these are our intercessors with Allah, say: Do you presume to inform Allah of 



what He knows not in the heavens and the earth? Glory be to Him and Supremely 

exalted is He above what they det up with Him. (10:18) 

The Holy Qur'an, discarding this idea of the polytheists that they considered their idols as 

intercessors reflects that intercession belongs to Allah and is attributed to Him and only 

those can mediate who are granted permission by Allah and it is evidently clear that He 

does not allow the idols to mediate. 

 
لُق ل  ه عافََّشلا  ج ةُ م يع هلَ ا م  سلا كُلْ م وا و ِتا ا ر  ضِ
مُث ا  يلَ ه رتُ  ج ع  نَو

 

Say, Allah is the intercession altogether. His is the Kingdom of the heavens and the 

earth. Then to Him you all shall be brought back. (39:44) 

 
م م ا ن فشَ  يع ا  م  ن ب  ع ا دِ نذْ  ه

 

There is no intercession except after His permission. (10:3) 

 
In the above-mentioned verses (Allah) in connection with contradicting and discarding the 

belief of polytheists about the mediation of idols earmarks this fact as well that there are some 

personalities who can intercede by the permission of Allah. 

The Prophet of Allah (S) has introduced these persons, who are permitted intercessors and 

Allah has given them that allowance, through many hadiths. 

 
بنلا عن. صل  لا  شفاعت :لاق هلآو عليه ه لا لأهل   تما من بائر

 

The Prophet (S) said: My Intercession will include those of my Ummah who would have 

comitted great sins. 1 

 

بنلا عن. صل  لا   ءادهشلا ثم ءايبنلأا :ثلاثة ةمايقلا موي يشفع :لاق هلآو عليه ه

 



The Prophet (S) said: On the doomsday three groups will intercede, the Prophets, then the 

scholars then the martyrs. 2 

Now, when the Prophets, Allah's Saints from among the scholars and clerics and martyrs are 

holding the stations of intercession, particularly the glorious Prophet of Islam holds the glorious 

station from the intercession point of view and Allah has granted this station to him, we can 

wish from them to mediate 

 

for us, and recommend us to Allah on the justice day. 

 
This is exactly like requesting them to impart the knowledge of religion or ask them for our 

guidance. In the same way as the Prophet is a guide, purifier and a teacher, he is an 

intercessor too. Therefore, we can seek solicit, guidance, purity, education training, and 

intercession with him. 

Seeking intercession with the Saints of Allah is the utmost and height of humbleness and 

humility before Allah. Since the servant because of his sins does not find himself the object of 

the kindness of Allah. But due to the optimism which he has about Him does not get 

disappointed from His mercy and beneficence and to seek His mercy and get benefited from 

His vast beneficence he makes those who have been granted permission by Allah as his 

mediator. 

This is the reason that we see that the companions of the Prophet (S) always regularly 

requested him to intercede for them. They wished of him that he must not forget them on the 

resurrection day, and bless them with his intercession. He, by virtue of the kindness and 

special tender sentiments which he had about them, would commit that to them. 

Now, pay attention to a few hadiths as an example, regarding the requesting and demanding of 

intercession by the companions of Prophet (S) from him. 

 
ف مالك بن فوع عن: لا لوسر لاق لاق طويل حديث  صل ه لا   هلآو عليه ه

 

 



خبرن بر  تمأ نصف يدخل نأ :بين   .ةعافشلا نيبو ،باذع لاو باسح بغير ةنجلا 

لا لوسر يا :قلنا  يا :جميعا قلنا ،ةعافشلا ترتخا :لاق ؟ترتخا. يذلا ما ه

لا لوسر شفاعت نإ :لاق شفاعتك لها من انلعجا ه ل   مسلم ل

 
Malit Ibn Auf says: The Prophet of Allah (S) said: Allah gave me the choice to select any of 

the two either that half or my Ummah enters the paradise without any accountability and 

being brought to account and chaisement. We asked O Prophet of Allah! Which one will 

you choose '? he replied I adopted (chose) the Intercession of my Ummah my meditation 

will Include each Muslim. 3 

 

بنلا سألت لاق سنأ عن صل  لا  ل يشفع نا هلآو عليه ه  :لاقف ةمايقلا موي 

نبلطا. :لاق ؟كبلطا فاين :قلت فاعل انا تطلبن ما لوأ  عل   طارصلا 

 
Anas say: I requested the Prophet (S) to intercede for me on the justice day. He said: I will do 

so. I said 'where do I find you '. He said: On the Sirat (Path). 4 

 

بأ عن موس  ف  لا لوسر لاق لاق طويل حديث  صل ه لا  ناتأ :هلآو عليه ه  

فخيرن افنآ ملاسلا عليه ليئاربج تمأ لنصف يغفر نيبو ،ةعافشلا :بين  ، 

لا لوسر يا :اولاقف هيلإ موقلا فنهض .ةعافشلا ترتخاف  لاق .لنا عفشا ه

 

شفاعت. ل   م

 

Abu Musa narrates in a lengthy hadith saying the Prophet of Allah (S) said: Jabriel 

descended from heavens and said: Allah gave me a choice between intercession and that 

half of my Ummah to be forgiven. I chose and adopted the intercede on. People rose to their 

feet and said, 'Oh Prophet of Allah do Intercede for us' The Prophet (S) said: 'I will mediate for 

you'. 5 

 

بأو جبل بن ذاعم عن موس  لا لوسر عن  صل ه لا  ناتأ :هلآو عليه ه ف تآ  منام   
فخيرن  يدخل نأ :بين 

تمأ نصف  ملاسلإا بحق نسألك انإ :فقلنا .ةعافشلا لهم ترتخاف ،ةعافش وأ ،ةنجلا 

ف انتلخدا لما ةبحصلا قحبو  شفاعتك. 



 
Maaz Ibn Jabat and Abu Musa narrate from the Prophet (S) that he said: A messenger came 

ta me in dream and made me choose between half of my Ummah's going to paradise and the 

intercession. I adopted the Intercession for them. So we said: 'We request you for the sake of 

Islam and the right of companionship will you that you intercede for us'. 6 

 

عل براق بن داوس له لاقي سود من لجر لخد :لاق مالك بن سنأ عن بنلا   

صل لا  فو. اًرعش دشنأو هلآو عليه ه ف :هرخآ  ل ن  شفاعة وذ لا موي اًشفيع 

 باقر بن داوس عن بمغن كاوس

 
Anas Ibn Malik says 'A man named Sawad Ibn Qarb from the Doss tribe visited the Prophet 

(S) and recited poem whose last rhyme said: Thus, be my intercessor on the day when no 

intercessor except you will make Sawad Ibn Qarb needless. 7 

 

بأ عن ف ةريره  بنلا عن طويل حديث  صل  لا  لإ ةمايقلا موي يذكر :هلآو عليه ه  

 صل اًدمحم نوتأيف :لاق

لا لا لوسر تنأ محمد يا :نولوقيف هلآو عليه ه لا غفر دقو ءايبنلأا متاخو ه  ه

لا لنا عفشا ،رخأت امو كبنذ من مدقت ما لك لا ىرت لاأ كبر   .فيه نحن ما 

فآت فأنطلق …لرب ادجاس فاقع شرعلا تحت   كسأر. عفرا محمد يا :لاقي ثم 

 تشفع عفشاو تعطه

 
Abu Huraira narrates a long hadith about the Justice Day in which the Prophet (S) said: Then 

the people come towards Muhammad and say: 'Oh Muhammad you are the Prophet of Allah 

and the terminator of the Prophet (hood) and Allah has forgiven your previous and later sins. 

Mediate for us to Allah. Do you not see our condition 8move from there to underneath the 

supreme throne and fall into prostration before Allah. Then, it is said (by Allah) ''Oh 

Muhammad raise your head. Do ask so that you may be granted and do intercede so that 

your intercession be accepted''. 9 

 

بأ بن دايز للنب مداخ عن دايز  صل  لا  بنلا ناك :لاق هلآو عليه ه صل  لا   ه

حت لاق ؟ةجاح. كلأ مداخلل لوقي مما هلآو عليه لا لوسر يا لاقف موي تاذ   ه

حاجت حاجت لاق ؟كتجاح امو لاق  ل تشفع نا   ةمايقلا موي 

 



Zyad a servant or the Prophet narrates from the Prophet (S) that he said: From one of 

those things which the Prophet used to say to his servants is: 'Do you have a need?' He 

says one day the servant said to the Prophet 'Oh Prophet of Allah (S) I have an urge, the 

Prophet asked him, 'what is it your need?' He replied: 'Indeed your intercession (for 

myself) on the resurrection day'. 10 

This was specimen of the hadiths where in the Prophet (S) has been requested for 

intercession and he did never stop the requesters and those demanding from malting such 

requests. He did not tell them to ask his intercession from Allah. Therefore, requesting the 

intercession of the Prophet from him is a work legal, commendable, and praiseworthy as has 

been established by hadiths. The companions of the Prophet (S) always requested it from 

him. 

Had this topic go to the least tinge of polytheism, doubtlessly, the Prophet (S) would have 

stopped his companions from doing it. But we observe that he not only did not stop them 

but also gave them his word about mediation. 

The point which must be stressed upon here is that as for the topic of intercession of the 

Prophet (S) is concerned there is no difference between his life and death. Because, 

according to the true hadiths which we have narrated on the back pages the Prophet (S) is 

the observer of the deeds of his Ummah even after his death and their words and speech do 

reach him. This is the very reason why Muslims, during visiting his Shrine, ask him 

intercession, too. 

The Ziarat Namas which have been narrated in the books of the clerics and scholars of 

different Islamic schools of thought do contain the request for intercession. 

• Sunan Abi Daud vol. 2, p. 279. 

• Sunan Ibn Maja vol. 2, p. 1443. 

• Majma uz zawaid vol. 1, p. 369. 

• Sunan Tirmizi vol. 4, p. 621. 

• Majma uz zawaid vol. 10, p. 369. 

• Majma uz zawaid vol. 10, p. 368. 

• Al-Isabah fi tamyiz al Sahabah, vol, 2, p. 95. 

• According to true Islamic beliefs the Prophets are sinless. Therefore, sin here does not stand or its 

conventional meanings, rather is different with regard to the Prophets who do never, with the help of 

Allah, commit any in whether consciously or unconsciously. At their station sin changes its usual 



meanings whereby the Prophets considering themselves short of their worship of Allah ask 

forgiveness from Him. (Translator). 

• Sahih Bukhari vol. 6, p. 158. 

• Musnad Ahmed Ibn Hanbal vol. 3, p. 500. 
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Chapter 8: Seeking Help Of The Allah's 
Saints 

 
Praying, supplications and asking Allah for the fulfilment of one's needs and desires is one of 

the factors which opens the doors of Allah's beneficences up on His servants and becomes the 

cause of materialisation of the needs and termination of the problems and difficulties of His 

servants whereas He helps and stands by them, making them benefit from His enormous 

generosity and kindness. 

Therefore, we see that all the Prophets, execuctioners and saints always prayed and 

supplicated to Allah for the solution of their problems both of the worldly life and hereafter 

and fulfilment of their needs. 



Of course, the grant of needs by Allah too has its own rules and conditions. One must 

observe the traditions and ways set by the Prophet (S) for the sake of abrupt and quicker 

grant of prayers. As such the books of hadith do specify and set forth the age, time, space and 

conditions which are effective in grant of the prayers. 

For example, the supplications made on Friday and facing Kabbah and or at Hajar Ismail (the 

stone of Ismail in Kabaah) and after a good beneficent deed have more probability of being 

granted. 

One of the factors which are much effective in the prayers being granted is that one wishes 

from the Prophets and executioners and those who have a worth and station before Allah 

that they may pray for one to Allah and ask Him to grant of one's prayers and needs. In such 

case the probability and chance of prayers being granted and reaching their object is much 

more. 

The Holy Qur’an criticizes those, who do not go to the Prophet (S) for asking and requesting 

forgiveness so that be may appeal to Allah for their being forgiven, as under: 

 
و ا ق اذَ يل هلَ  م عتَ  ولَا ي ا س فغْتَ ر َٰل  م ر  س لو لا  ه  
وَل و ر ا ء سو ه م و  ر ا ي هتَ م ي  ص و نَوُّد ه م  
م س تَ ربِ  نَو

 

And when it is said to them: Come, the Messenger of Allah will ask forgiveness for 

you, they turn back their heads and you may see them turning away while they are big 

with pride. (63:5) 

 
و م ا ا ر س م اَنلْ ن ر  س ا لٍو ل  ي ابِ عَاطَ لا نِذْ ه  

و ولَ ا  نَّه م ا  مَلظَ ذْ ا او سفُنْ ه م ج  ءا اسَف كَو رفَغْتَ  او

لا ه و  سا رفَغْتَ هلَ  م رلا  س لو ولَ  ج لا اودُ ه وتَ  با  ا

ر ح يم  ا

 
And We did not send any messenger but that he should be obeyed by Allah's 

permission; and had they, when they were unjust to themselves, come to you and 



asked forgiveness of Allah and the Messenger had (also) asked forgiveness for them, 

they would have found Allah Oft-returning (to mercy), Merciful. (4: 64) 

 

This is the reason that we see that the companions of Prophet used to visit the Prophet (S) 

and request him to pray for them in their worldly and spiritual affairs and at the hour of needs. 

He would accede to their request and pray for them similarly besides the Prophet (S) they 

would request other pious servants of Allah too to pray for them. Now we at tend to a few 

examples of the Sahaba's wishing for themselves prayers by the Prophet and Saints of Allah. 

 
:ما سليم ما قالت :لاق سنأ عن لا لوسر يا  لا عدا سنا كمداخ ه  :لاق له ه

 هتيطعأ. فيما كرابو هدلوو ماله رثكأ مهللا

 
Anas says my mother Umm Salim begged the Prophet: Oh Prophet of Allah (S), Anas is 

your servant, pray for him. The Prophet (S) said: Oh Allah increase his wealth and children 

and grant benediction in what you have given to him. 1 

 

بنلا بينا لاق … سنأ عن صل  لا   :لجر ماقف ةعمجلا موي يخطب هلآو عليه ه

لا لوسر يا لا عدا ه  انرطمو ءامسلا فتخيمت. يسقينا نأ ه

 
Anas says the Prophet (S) was delivering the sermons of the juma prayers then a man stood 

up and said: Oh Prophet or Allah, pray to Allah to give us rain. During this time clouds over 

cast the sky and the rain fell. 2 

 

لإ تدفو همأ نأ دادش بن ناسح عن لنبا  صل  لا  لا لوسر يا فقالت هلآو عليه ه  ه
نإ  لابن لتدعو كيلإ تدفو 

 ما كراب مهللا :لاقو ههجو حسمو هئوضو فضل من فتوضأ طيبا اًريبك تجعله ناو اذه.
 اًطيب اًريبك هلعجاو فيه

 

Husayn Ibn Shaddad says his mother visited the Prophet and said: Oh Prophet of Allah! I have 

come to you so that you may pray for this son of mine, and turn him to great sublime and pure. 

Thus, the Prophet 



• made ablution with the leftover ablution water and drew his hand upon his race and 

said: Oh Allah, bestow upon this woman benediction regarding her son and make him great 

and pure. 3 

 

لا عبيد بن طلحة عن ف غرمتو ثيابه عزنف موي تاذ لجر قلطنا :لاق ه  

قوذ :لنفسه لوقيو ءاضمرلا  :لاق ؟راهنلاب ةلاطبو بالليل ةفيجأ جهنم ران 

بنلا بصر اذا كذلك هو فبينما صل  لا  ف هلآو عليه ه  لاقف هاتأف ةرجش ظل 

:بنلا له باه دقلو ءامسلا باوبأ لك فتحت لقد امأ  ئلاملا بك   لاق ثم ة

يخأ من اودوزت :لأصحابه  فجعل .م

 ل عدا نلاف يا :لوقي لجرلا…

 

Talha Ibn Abdullah says once a man came, to reapart his dress and started rubbing his body 

to the dust in the heat of sun addressing himself, Do taste the fire of hell, Is it that you are like 

dead men in the night and at day time commit vanity. He continued: He was doing it until the 

Prophet (S) who was resting under the shade of a tree came to him and that man said: my 

ego has overcome myself. 

 

The Prophet (S) said to him: Be aware, that the doors of the sky have been opened to you 

and the angels are taking pride in you. Then he said to his companions: take provision of 

journey from your (this) brother. So they came one after the other and said Oh brother pray for 

us. 4 

 

ل رفغتسا :سيولأ لاق هنأ عمر عن  صاحب تنأو لك رفغتسأ كيف :لاق 

لا لوسر صل ه لا  لا لوسر سمعت. :لاق هلآو عليه ه  خير نإ :لوقي ه

 سيوأ له لاقي لجر نيعباتلا

 
It is narrated from ‘Umar that he said to Owais: please do pray to Allah for my forgiveness. He 

said: How could I do it while you are the companion of Prophet (S). He said: I have beard, the 

Prophet say: 'The best person out of disciples. (Tabiyin) is the man named Owais'. 

Referring to the above-mentioned hadith, is clear to us that asking for the help and 

assistance of the Saints of Allah, which is the same asking them for prayers (about us) is a 



legal, legitimate and desired and commended practise which is supported by the Holy Qur'an, 

hadith and the practise of sahaba (companions) of the Prophet (S). 

When we seek the help of the Saints of Allah regarding our needs, be these worldly 

(materialistic) or spiritual and call upon them requesting them to extend their help, we definitely 

don't mean that they must directly and independently fulfil and materialise our needs and 

requirements. 

Instead, we mean that they may pray for us and ask Allah to fulfil our needs. We are aware 

that, for the worth and station which they have got with Allah, their prayers are closer to getting 

granted. Thus, when their prayer regarding our needs and requirements gets granted that 

would be a kind of greatness, loftiness, and esteem that Allah has provisioned for His Saint. 

Just as the help and assistance of the Prophets and Saints in their life time and asking them 

to pray for us, similarly, such an act is correct and legal even after their deaths, because it is 

one of the subsistent and proven facts of Islam that the spirits of the Prophets Saints and 

martyrs have got a kind of life in the world of Barzakh (the life in between death and 

doomsday) and can understand and witness their practises in world and listen to their 

speeches and receive their messages very well, even better and more than their worldly lives. 

The Holy Qur'an says about those martyred on the way of Allah so. 

 

و حَٰت  س ب ن ينذِلَّا  تُٰق  ف اولُ س  يلبِ لا  ه ا  م و ب ٰ  اتًا ل  
ا ح ي ءا ع  ر دَنْ ب مهِِ ي  ر  نَوقُزَ

 

And reckon not those who are killed in Allah's way as dead; nay, they are alive (and) 

are provided sustenance from their Lord (3:169) 

 

حرَِف ين مبِ  هاتَآ ا م لا  ه م  ن ضفَ  ل ه و  ي س بتَ ش ر  نَو
ينذِالَِّب ملَ  ي  حلْ مهِِب اوقُ م  ن فلْخَ  مهِ ا  وَٰخ  ف ع  يلَ مهِ  
و ه  م ي  ح ز  نَونُ

 

Rejoicing in what All(3: 169ah has given them out of His grace and they rejoice for the 

sake of those who, (being left) behind them, have not yet joined them, that they shall 

have no fear, nor shall they grieve (3:170) 



We have ample evidence from the hadith that those dead particularly the Prophets and 

Saints of Allah possess wits and senses of intellect after their death and that too in a 

stronger form than that one they had in the world and their relation, linkage, and bonds with 

the living ones have not broken. 

We will see that in various hadiths besides establishment and proof of the wits and 

awareness of the dead ones the topic regarding their having a kind of linkage with their 

bodies buried in graves, have also been hinted at and pointed out. 

Now we concentrate upon a number of hadiths in this respect. 

 
Abi Saeed Al Khudri narrates from the Prophet (S) that he said: When the funeral is ready 

and men carry it upon their necks if he (the dead man) be a pious person he says: Carry 

me, carry me and if he be a non-pious (wicked) man be says: Woe to this funeral where are 

you carrying it?'' All the beings bear his voice except man and if man would bear his voice 

he would faint. 5 

 

بأ عن لا لوسر لاق يردخلا سعيد  صل ه لا   ةزانجلا تعضو اذإ :هلآو عليه ه

عل لاجرلا اهلمتحاو قدمون :قالت صالحة كانت نإف مهقانعأ   غير كانت نإو 

ش كل صوتها يسمع .بها نوبهذي نيأ اهليواي قالت صالحة  ولو ناسنلإا. لاإ ء

 لصعق ناسنلإا سمعها

 
Anas narrates from the Prophet (S) that he said: ''When a servant (of Allah) is placed in 

the grave and his friend's take distance from him and go away. He even listens to the 

sounds or their foot-steps. 6 

 

بنلا عن سنأ عن صل  لا  ف عضو اذإ دبعلا :لاق هلآو عليه ه لّوتو هربق   

حت هباحصأ بهذو  نعالهم. عرق ليسمع هنإ 

 
Amro Ibn Hazm says: The Prophet of Allah saw me leaning upon a grave so he said: Do not 

annoy (vex) the owner of this grave. 7 

 

نآر لاق مزح بن ورمع عن. لا لوسر  صل ه لا  مت هلآو عليه ه عل ئا  ذؤت لا لاقف قبر 
 ربقلا اذه صاحب



 

Urwah narrates that a man talked ill of Ali (‘a) before ‘Umar. So ‘Umar said: Do you recognise 

the owner of this grave. He is Muhammad Ibn Abdullah Ibn Abdul Muttalib and this is the son 

of Abu Talib Ibn 

 

Abdul Muttalib. Do not mention Ali except with goodness and virtue for, if you annoy him you 

have annoyed this one (Prophet) to his grave''. 8 

 

ف عقو لاجر نأ ةورع عن عل   اذه صاحب فرعت :عمر لاقف عمر من بمحضر 

لا عبد بن محمد ربقلا لعو ،بلطملا. عبد بن ه بأ بن   لا .بلطملا عبد بن طالب 

ف اذه تيذآ هتيذآ نإ فإنك بخير لاإ تذكرعليا  هربق 

 
Abdullah Ibn ‘Umar narrates that the Prophet talked about the uneasiness and trouble of grave. 

Thus, ‘Umar said: Oh Prophet of Allah would our minds and wits turn back to us ( we will 

regain our wits)? The Prophet said: Yes like the condition that you have got, today. 9 

 

لا عبد عن لا لوسر نأ عمر بن ه صل ه لا  فتان ركذ هلآو عليه ه  لاقف ربقلا 

لا لوسر يا عقولنا لنا درتأ :عمر لا لوسر لاقف. ه كهيئت نعم :ه  مويلا م

 
Abu Huraira narrates from the Prophet (S) that: there is no servant who passes by the grave 

of a man whom he knew in the world and salutes him but that the owner of the grave 

recognises him and Anaswers to his salute. 10 

 

بأ عن بنلا لاق لاق …ةريره  صل  لا   لجر بقبر عبد من ما :هلآو عليه ه

ف يعرفه  ملاسلا عليه.درو. عرفه لاإ عليه فيسلم ايندلا 

 
Ayesha says: l would enter my house and dress off and would say to myself that he is my 

father (Abu Baker) and be is my husband (the Prophet). When ‘Umar was buried there with 

them; I did never enter the house except when dressed. 11 

 



بيت لخدأ كنت :قالت عائشة عن لا لوسر فيه يذلا  صل ه لا  بأو هلآو عليه ه  فأضع 
ثوب  هو امنإ لوقأو 

جوز. باو  لاوف معهم عمر نفد فلما  عل ةدودشم انأو لاإ هتلخد ما ه  ثياب 

 

Ibn Masood says the Prophet (S) said: My life is a blessing for you since we talk to each other 

and my death too is a blessing for you because that your practises are presented before me 

and if I see a good deed, I praise Allah and if I see a bad deed, I ask your forgiveness from 

Allah'. 12 

 

لا عبيد عن لا لوسر لاق لاق دوعسم بن ه صل ه لا  حيات :هلآو عليه ه  خير 

ل ل ثدحيو نوثدحت و نوثدحت م تافوو. م ل خير  عل ضرعت م لامعأ   تيأر فما م

لا تدمح خير من لا ترفغتسا شر من تيأر امو عليه ه ل ه  م

 
By considering these hadiths it becomes clear that a ma n not only does not lose his wits and 

senses after bis death but also, he gets access to a sense and wit more sublime and loftier 

than that he had and 

 

visualises and senses such things which he could not appreciate and visualise during his life. 

 
According to these traditions a dead man underneath the grave hears the sounds of the 

footsteps of people and gets vexed and annoyed with someone who sits upon his grave or 

when gets insulted. It is quite obvious that the living man cannot, under such conditions, 

hear the sounds or see some body. 

But those verses of the Holy Qur'an which negate the bearing (sense) of the dead ones such 
as: 

 

ا ستُ  كَنَّ م ع ملْا  و تَ و  ستُ  م ع صلا  م عُّدلا  ءا ا  و اذَ لَّو  ا
م  ينرِبِدْ

 

Surely you do not make the dead to hear, and you do not make the deaf to hear the 

call when they go back retreating. (27:80) 

 



و م ي ا س ا يوِتَ ح ي ءا و  ا  م و تا ا  لا َّن ه  
ي س م ع م  ن ي  ءاشَ و  م ا ا تنْ مِب  س م ع م  ن ف  بقُلْا   رو

 

Neither are the living and the dead alike. Surely Allah makes whom He pleases 

hear, and you cannot make those hear who are m the graves. (35:22) 

These kinds of verses are about the resemblance of the infidels with the dead ones and it 

does not mean that they do not hear rather it means you cannot get a response from them 

just like the infidels who listened to the words of the Prophet (S) and did not respond to it. The 

hadiths that we have narrated explicitly prove this fact that the souls of the dead do listen and 

see and comprehend the states and circumstances of the living men. 

Particularly, the facts about the Allah 's Saint, like the Prophet (S) who is witnessing the deeds 

of his Ummah, or the martyrs who send the messages of good news to their left behinds, are 

quite clear. 

Given such sublime and supreme wits that the souls of Prophets, and saints possess, 

requesting them for prayers is just as asking them to pray for us during their lifetimes. 

Therefore, we observe that the Sahabah and Tabiyin (disciples) did use to seek the help and 

prayers or the Prophet (S) even after his death. 

During the caliphate of Uthman Ibn Afwan, Uthman Ibn Hunaif said to a needy person: 

make ablution and go to the mosque and offer two rakats of prayer and then say: 

 
نا مهللا. نب محمد بنبينا كيلا هجوتاو كلاسا  نا محمد يا ةمحرلا  لا بك هجوتا  بر   
فتقض ل   حاجت 

 

Oh Allah! I ask you and attend to you through the media of our Prophet (S) who is the Prophet 

of mercy. Oh Muhammad! I attend to Allah through you so that my need is fulfilled. 13 

 

لا ثرح بن للاب ءاج. بنلا قبر  صل  لا  لا لوسر يا :لاقف هلآو عليه ه  لأمتك قستسا ه
هل فإنهم  او

 

Bilal Ibn Hars came to the ·grave of the Prophet and said: Oh Prophet of Allah! ask Allah to 

pour rain upon your Ummah for, they are about to perish. 14 



Likewise, in certain traditions and hadiths the needy and problem stricken persons have been 

ordered to call upon and seek the help of the saints of Allah when they face a need or 

exigency. 

 
لا عبد عن لا لوسر لاق لاق دوعسم بن ه صل ه لا   ةباد تتلفنا اذإ :هلآو عليه ه

لا. دابع يا دانيلف ةلاف ضرأب مكدحأ لا دابع يا ،اوسبحا ه لا دابع يا ،اوسبحا ه  ه

ل نإف ،اوسبحا علي سيحبسه ادابع ه  م

 
Abdullah Ibn Masood said that the Prophet (S) said: When your horse runs away (leaving you) 

in the desert call three times 'Oh servants or Allah harness it'. Doubtlessly there are servants of 

Allah who will harness it for you. 15 

 

لا لوسر لاق …ناوزغ بن عتبة عن صل ه لا   اًشيئ مكدحأ لضأ اذا :هلآو عليه ه

لا دابع يا :فليقل سينأ فيها. ليس ضرأب وهو ًاعون دارا وأ نونيعأ ه ف غيثوا وا   

ل ناف  مهارن لا ادابع ه

 
Atba Ibn Ghazwan narrates that the Prophet said: While some one of you loses a thing or 

needs help and he is present at a place where he does not have any friend, so he may say: 

'Oh the servants of Allah help me out '. Doubtlessly there are servants of Allah whom we 

do not see 16 

With reference to the hadiths which we described in this chapter we conclude that seeking 

the help and prayers of the Prophets and Saints whether they are living or dead, is a legal 

and recommended act, to which one cannot have any doubt, what so ever. 

• Sahih Bukhari vol. 8, p. 135. 

• Sahih Bukhari vol. 8. p. 134. 

• Kanz al-’Ummal vol. 13, p. 349. 

• Hayat us sahaba vol. 3, p. 336. 

• Sahih Bukhari vol. 2, p. 207. 

• Sahih Bukhari vol. 2, p. 190. 

• Nan ul-Autar vol. 4, p·87. 

• Kanz al-’Ummal vol. 13, p. 123. 

• Atarghteeb wa Tarheeb vol. 4, p. 132. 

• Kanz al-’Ummal vol. 15, p. 646. 

• Majma ul-Zawaid, vol. 9, p. 37. 



• Majma ul-Zawaid, vol. 9, p. 24. 

• Al-Majam Al Kabeer (Tahraoi) vol. 9, p. 18. 

• Wafa al wafa vol. 4, P. ·1374. 

• Alma Jum al-Kabeer (Tabrani) vol. 10, p. 267. 

• Majma Az zawaid vol. 10, p. 132. 
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Chapter 9: Commemoration Of The Birth 

Or Death Anniversaries Of Allah's Saints 

The commemoration and reminiscence of the memories of Prophets and Saints of Allah, the 

martyrs truthful the travellers upon the path of true school of the Prophets is one of the 

important factors which has a fixing and specifying role in strengthening faith and establishing 

the spiritual values and the foundations of ethics and morality. 

The remembrance and recollection of the grades of the faith, piety, Jihad (holy crusade) 

self-devotion, self-sacrifice of the Saints of Allah and that how did they reach the stations of 

Allah's proximity by virtue of their endeavour and struggle on the way to Allah and joined the 



group of the guided ones, is a strong incentive and provocation for a man to follow and 

imitate them and it helps in traversing their (saint's) course. 

 
ا ئ لَو ينذِلَّا كَ ه  لا ىدَ ه هِبفَ  هادَ م هدِتَقْا  لُٰق ٰ     
ا س ا لُ م ع  يلَ ه ا  ج ر ا ا ه نْ و ا  كِٰذ  ر  ىٰ
ل علْ ملَا  ين

 

These are they whom Allah guided, therefore follow their guidance. Say: I do not ask 

you for any reward for it; it is nothing but a reminder to the nations. (6:90) 

The Holy Qur'an in many of its verses Allah commands His Prophet to always remember 

and recollect the Prophets of the past and the pious servants of Allah so that their 

reminiscence becomes the cause of strengthening of his heart. 

 
و كذْا ر ف  لْا  ا ِباتَ ب ر ها يم ا  نَّه ك  ص نَا يِبنَ اقًيدِّ  ا

 

And mention Ibrahim in the Book; surely he was a truthful man, a prophet. (19:41) 

 

و كذْا ر ع  ب دا ا انَ ب ر ها يم و  ا س ح قا و  ي ع بوقُ ا  لو  
ا ي و يدِ ا ب ص  رِا

 

And remember Our servants lbrahim and Ishaq and Yaqoub men of power and insight. 
(38:45) 

 

و كذْا ر ا  س م اع يل و  يلْا س ع و  لْا اذَ لفْ و  ك ل م  ن  
ا يخْ  رِا

 

And remember lsmail and Al Yasha and Zulkifl and they were all of best. (38:48) 

 
The remembrance of Prophets and Allah's Saints to which the Prophet of Allah has been 

ordained, causes the purity of heart reinforcement and intensification of faith, and is the giver 

of the good news regarding the victory of Tawhid's (oneness of Allah) front. 

Actually, keeping their memory alive is the respect and honour shown to the human virtues 

and spiritual values. This is the way to the revival of their course and conduct regarding 



combination against polytheism, brutality, ignorance and invitation to Tawhid (one Allah), 

justice, virtues of morality, for they had always been the guards of ·these values and the 

heralds of right and truth. 

On this account, we must always keep their memories kindled in our minds and honour their 

memory particularly on the specified dates which are related to them, such as days of their 

births and deaths. And recall and mention their qualities, talents and virtues, reaffirming our 

commitments to them and their objects and goals. 

Allah orders Musa (‘a) to make the Bani Israelis remember the days of Allah, and attract their 

attentions towards those days. 

 
و ا دْقَلَ ر س م اَنلْ وس آيِب  ات ا انَ ا نْ جرِخْ وَق  م م كَ ن مُلُّظلا   ِتا

ا لَ و رِوُّنلا  كذَ ر ه م ابِ  ي ما لا  ه ا  ف َّن ل ذَ  ي كَ  ٍتا
ل ل ص  ب  رٍا

شَ  رٍو

 

And certainly We sent Musa with Our communications, saying: Bring forth your people 

from utter darkness into light and remind them of the days of Allah; most surely there 

are signs in this for every patient, grateful one (14:5). 

According to the exegetes it, and expositors Ayyamullah the days of Allah mean the days 

wherein Allah bestowed His important benedictions and boons upon. Bani Israel such as 

salvation and safety from the (cruel) hands of Pharos, the descending of Man-u-salwa (food 

and quails kind of a bird, in roasted form) splitting of the river Nile for them and so on. 

Similarly, there are days and dates of which important events took place for the previous 

nations like the nations of Noah (‘a) Aad and Samood. 

Therefore, the remembrance and recollection of the days in which important events took 

place is one of the commissions and assignments of the Prophets. They must make the 

people remember the days of Allah so that they may get benefited by the training effects of 

those days. 

Now, we say that the days of birth, death, or mission of the honourable Prophet of Islam (S) 

and also the dates of births and deaths of the Allah's Saints are the days, wherein great even 



ts took shape, which have overcast their effects upon the destiny of mankind. Thus, memorial 

celebrations of these days are 

 

the remembering and reminiscence of the days of Allah. 

 
So, if a session or assembly is arranged on the birth or death anniversaries of the Prophet (S) 

and or the Allah's Saints for the faithfuls to celebrate the memories of the event which took 

place on that particular date and hold the memory of the Prophet (S) in esteem and honour 

and mention his qualities and virtues, a correct and legal act has been performed and the 

order of Allah regarding the remembering the days of Allah has been materialised. 

The honourable Prophet of Islam (S) has ordered to mention the virtues and good qualities of 

the dead ones and he has in particular much praised the cherishing and celebration of 

memory of the Prophets and the pious and truthful ones. 

 
بنلا عن عمر بنا عن. صل  لا   موتاكم محاسن اوركذا :لاق هلآو عليه ه

 

Ibn ‘Umar narrates from the Prophet (S) that be said: Describe the good qualities of your dead 
ones. 1 

 

 

لا لوسر لاق لاق ذاعم عن. صل ه لا   نيحلاصلا ركذو ةدابع ءايبنلأا ركذ :هلآو عليه ه
 صدقة توملا ركذو ةرافك

 

Maaz narrates from the Prophet saying he said: 'Cherishing the memories of Prophets is 

service and the remembering of truthful ones is the expiation (atonement) of the sins, and 

remembering death is a free will offer lag (charity). 2 

Referring to the collection of Qur'anic verses and traditions which we narrated, we conclude 

that the reminiscence and remembrance of Prophets, Saints and truthfuls is the pleasure of 

Allah and the requirement of religion and a form of service. The more and better it is practised, 

the more it is required. 

One of the suitable ways for refreshing their memories is to celebrate their birth or death days 

so that on their birthday’s assemblies of joy and felicitation and on their death days those of 

grief and sorrow be held and their virtues be mentioned in those sessions. 



The aggregations and sessions are nice opportunities for expressing gratitude and 

recognising the rights of those who spent their lives in guiding and leading the people towards 

the religion of Allah, and they endeavoured hard for the exaltation of the divine word. Those 

are the great people, to whom all the Allah worshipers and faithfuls have been indebted all 

over the length of the history, in connection with learning of religion and divine knowledge. 

• Sunan Tirmizi vol. 3, p. 339. 

• Kanz al Amal vol. 11, p. 477. 
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SHARES 

 

Chapter 10: The Miracles Of Allah's Saints 

 
The universe created has been created upon the foundation of a minute and subtle order and 

according to the law of reason, cause and motives. The Almighty, All Powerful and All Wise 

Allah has set the order of creations in a manner that no creation and being, from the great 

superb galaxies to the smallest part of the universe, can deviate from that system. All are 

subdued and vanquished by the system, laws, causes and motives which Allah has set up. 

But it is not such as the Jews said that Allah, by creating this system has tied up His hands 

and Himself got subdued to it and cannot dissolve it. Instead, Allah is Omnipotent and 

Almighty over all things. He is also powerful to get all the system dispersed and dissolved with 

its causes and motives. Behind the obvious and apparent causes and motives exists His 

unlimited and boundless power so that, all the things are under its dominance. 

The miracles, which the Prophet's brought about all along the length of human history and 

which were according and proportional to the conditions of their addressees (people of their 

ages) and performed deeds out of the range of reasons and causes, is one of the instances 

where He showed and revealed His power. Apart from proving the Prophethood of the 

Prophets, He proved the rulership of His omnipotence in the world of causes and reasons. 



Beside the miracles or the Prophets, Allah has sometimes shown extraordinary events at 

the hands of His saints and given them the power to perform works out of the parameter of 

causes and reasons. 

Conventionally, their works are known as karamat (wonders). 

 
The wonders exhibited by the Saints of Allah take place as an effect or faith, piety and 

perseverance or obligatory and supererogatory prayers by which a servant reaches the station 

of Allah's proximity and which makes him the beloved one of Allah. When a person gets 

access to this station his eyes, ears and limbs all perform Allah's deeds. Please concentrate 

upon the following hadith. 

 
لا لوسر لاق صل ه لا  لا نإ هلآو عليه ه لا برقتي يدبع لازي ما… :لاق ه  

حت لفاونلاب  به يبصر يذلا هرصبو به يسمع يذلا سمعه. كنت هتببحا اذاف هبحا 

تلا هديو تلا هلجرو بها يبطش  يمش   بها 

 
The Prophet of Allah (S) said: 

 
Allah says my servant always keeps getting closer to me by offering supererogatory prayers 

till such extent that I love him and while I love him, I become his ear with which he bears and 

become his eye with which he sees and become his hand with which he works and become 

his legs with which he walks. 

 

1 

 
The Holy Qur'an having described the specimens of Prophets Miracles has also narrated a 

few dimensions of the wonders and extraordinary works of the Saints of Allah. 

The story of Asif Ibn Barkhia, who was minister of Hazrat Suleman (‘a) is described as under: 

 

لاَق ي  ا ا ي ه ملْا ا َٰ ا  ي م ي  ا ت ين عبِ  ر ش ه بقَ ا ل  
ا ي نْ ا ونتُ م  س ل م  ين

 

He said: O chiefs! Which of you can bring to me her throne before they 

come to me in submission? (27:38). 



 
لاَق ع  يترِفْ م  ن نجِلْا  ا  تآ انَ هِٰب كَي بَٰق  ل ا  موقَُٰت نْ م  ن  
م امقَ و ٰ  كَ ا نّ ع  يلَ ه يِوقََٰل  ا  م  ين

 

One audacious among the jinn said: I will bring it to you before you rise up from your 

place; and most surely, I am strong (and) trusty for it. (27:39). 

 
لاَق ع يذَِّلا  هدَنْ ع  ملْ م  ن لْا  ا ِباتَ تآ انَ هِٰب كَي بَٰق  ل ا   نْ

ي ر ا دَّتَ يلَ رَٰط كَ مَلَف ٰ  كَفُ ر ا هآ م  س قتَ ر ع ا هدَنْ لاَٰق   
ه م اذَٰ  ن ضَٰف   ل

ر ب ِٰ ل  ي ب ولُ ن ا  ا شْ ر ا  م ا  ك رفُ و ٰ   م ن َٰش  ر  
اَٰف نَّم ي ا شْ ر ل  سفْنَ ه و ٰ   م ن ك  رفَ اَٰف  ر َّن ب ِٰ نَٰغ   

ك  يمرِ

 

One who had the knowledge of the Book said: I will bring it to you in the twinkling of 

an eye. Then when he saw it settled beside him, he said: This is of the grace of my 

Lord that He may try me whether I am grateful or ungrateful; and whoever is grateful, 

he is grateful only for his own soul, and whoever is ungrateful, then surely my Lord is 

Self-sufficient, Honoured. (27:40) 

The Story Of Mariam (‘A) 

The Story Of Mariam (‘A) The Mother Of Christ ‘Isa (Jesus) (‘A) 

 

ك لَّم د ا لخَ ع  يلَ ه كزَ ا يرِ ملْا ا ح ر با و  ج ع دَ هدَْن لاقَ اًقزْرِ ا  

ي م ا ر ي م ا  نَّ ه كِلَ  تَلاَق اذَٰ  ه  و م  ن ع  لا دِنْ ه ا   َّن
لا ه ي  ر قزُ م   ن

ي ءاشَ يغَبِ  ح رِ س  ٍبا

 

Zakariya entered the sanctuary to (see) her, he found with her food. He said: O Marium! 

whence comes this to you? She said: It is from Allah. Surely Allah gives to whom He 

pleases without measure. (3:37) 

 
حَف م هتْلَ بتَنْافَ  تذَ هبِ  م  صَق انًا ي  ا

 



So, she conceived him; then withdrew herself with him to a remote place. (19:22) 

 

اَف ج ءا ه ملْا ا ضاخَ ا  لَ عذْجِ  ةَلْخَّنلا  تلَاَق  ي  يلَ ا نتَ م  ت  
بَق ل ه  و اذَٰ  ك تنْ سنَ  ي م ا سنْ ي  ا

 

And the throes (of childbirth) compelled her to betake herself to the trunk of a palm 

tree. She said: Oh, would that I had died before this, and had been a thing quite 

forgotten! (19:23) 

 
داَنَف ها م ا ن حتَ  ت ه ا ا حتَ  ز ن ج دْقَ  ع ل ر  ب حَت كِ  كِتَ
س يرِ  ا

 

Then (the child) called out to her from beneath her: Grieve not, surely your Lord has 

made a stream to flow beneath you (19:24) 

 
و ه ز ا يِٰ يلَ عذْجِِب كِ ةلَْخَّنلا  ستُ  اق ع طْ يلَ ر كِ بطَ ج ا ن ي  ا

 

And shake towards you the trunk of the palm tree, it will drop on you fresh ripe dates 
(19:25) 

 

َف ل و  رشْا بِ و  رقَ ع يِٰ ي اَٰف ٰ  انً م رَٰت ا نيِ م  ن بلْا   رِشَ
ا ح ولقَُف ادً ا  نّ رذََٰن  ت ل  لر ح م نٰ  ص  و م نَلفَ ا ا  ك لّ م  

يلْا و م ا  سنْ ي  ا

 

So eat and drink and refresh the eye. Then if you see any mortal, say: Surely, I have 

vowed a fast to the Beneficent Allah, so I shall not speak to any man today (19:26) 

 
اَف تتَ هِٰب  وَٰق  م ه حَٰت ا م هلُ ي اولُاَٰق ٰ   م ا ر ي م ىِٰج دْقَلَ   تِ
يَٰش ى يرِفَ ا  ا

 

And she came to her people with him, carrying him (with her). They said: O Marium! 

surely you have done a strange thing (19:27) 



The Story Of Men Of The Cave 
 

 

ا م ح  س ب ت ا  ا َّن ص ح با لْا  ه و فِ رلا ق يم ك  م اونُا ن  
يآ ات ع انَ ج ب  ا

 

Or, do you think that the Fellows of the Cave and the Inscription were of Our 

wonderful signs? (18:9) 

 
ا ا ذْ و فلْا ى يتْ ا ةُ لَ لْا  ه ر اولُاقََف فِ ب تآ انَ م انَ ن  كَْندُلَ 
ر ح م و ةً ه ي ِٰ م اَنلَ  ن ا  م ر اَنرِ  ادًشَ

 

When the youths sought refuge in the cave, they said: Our Lord! grant us mercy from 

Thee, and provide for us a right course in our affair (18:10) 

 
ضَف ر ب ع انَ لَ ناذَآ  مهِ ف  لْا  ه س فِ ن ين ع  ددَ  ا

 

So We prevented them from hearing in the cave for a number of years (18:11) 

 

مُث ب  ع اهَنثْ م ل  عنَ ملَ ا  ي حلْا  ز ب ي ن ا  ح ص ل  م  ا
ا اوُثبَِل م  ادً

 

Then We raised them up that We might know which of the two parties was best able 

to compute the time for which they remained (18:12) 

Similarly, many more examples of wonders of Allah's Saints and the great companions of the 
Prophet 

• have been described in the hadith and the traditions, of which we quote a few 

 

لا دبعو حومجلا بن ورمع نا  حفر قد كانا لسلميينا ثم نييراصنلأا ورمع بن ه

يل مما قبرهما ناكو قبرهما ليسلا ف اناكو ليسلا   ممن امهو دحاو قبر 

م من اريغيل عنهما فحفر دحأ موي دهشتسا  اريغتي لم ادجوف انهما



عل هدي فوضع حرج قد امهدحا ناكو بالأمس ماتا كأنهما  وهو فدفن جرحه 

 دحأ بين ناكو .كانت كما فرجعت تلسلأا. ثم حرحه عن هدي فاميطت كذلك

 سنة نوعبرأو ست عنهما حفر موي نيبو

 
Once the graves of Amro Ibn Jamooh and Abdullah Ibn Amro both of whom were Ansars (the 

helpers) and salmis, were washed of by the flood, since, their graves were situated on the 

course of it. Both of them were buried in the same one grave. Both were martyred in the 

battle of Uhud. 

Thus, their graves were opened apart so as to get them shifted to another spot. They 

discovered their bodies in an unchanged condition as If they had died just yesterday. 

One of them had a wound upon which he had laid his hand, and was buried in the same 

condition. They picked his hand off it. (The blood started gushing of the body). Thus, they put 

his hand back on his place. The situation reversed to the previous one. A gap period of forty 

six years existed between the battle of Uhud and the occasion of their graves being opened 

apart. 2 

 

ف ثدّحً اعلي نا ناداز عن :عل له لاقف لجر بهذّ  :لاق .ابذاك كنت نا كيلا وعدا 

حت حربي فلم عليه فدعا .عدا  هرصب بهذ. 

 
Zadan say one day Ali Ibn Abi Talib (‘a) narrated a hadith and a man contradicted him. So Ali 

(‘a) said to him: If you be a liar 1 curse you. The man said: Do curse me''. Ali (‘a) did cure him. 

A little while after the man got blind. 3 

 

 ففتحها ذاعم بن سعد قبر بارت من ناسنا ضبتقا :لاق شرحبيل بن محمد عن

ه اذإف لا لوسر لاق مسك  صل ه لا.  لا ناحبس :هلآو عليه ه لا ناحبس ه حت ه  

ف كلذ فرع  ههجو 

 
Muhammad Ibn Sharjeel says: A man picked up a handful of dust from the grave of Saad Ibn 

Maaz. When he opened his fist, he saw that the dust had changed into musk. The Prophet 

(S) said Glory be to Allah, Glory be to Allah;' His face showed amazement. 4 

 



لم :قالت عائشة عن. شاجنلا تام ا عل ىري لازي لا هنأ ثدحتن كنا   رون هربق 

 

Aeysha says: When Najashi (King of Habasha [Eihopia]) passed away we used to tell each 

other, a light can always be seen gleaming and shinning over his grave. 5 

 

ف نذؤي لم ةرحلا مايأ ناك لما :لاق زيزعلا عبد بن سعيد عن لا لوسر مسجد  صل ه  
لا  ملو ثلاثا :هلآو عليه ه

يسملا بن سعيد حربي ملو يقم  لاإ ةلاصلا تقو فرعي لا ناكو لمسجدا من ب

بنلا قبر من يسمعها بهمهمة صل  لا.   هلآو عليه ه

 
Saeed Ibn Abdul Aziz says: In the event of Harra the azaan (call for prayers) were not 

performed for a period or three days and so were the collective prayers not offered. Saeed Ibn 

Musayyab had not moved out of the mosque and so he did not distinguish the times of the 

prayers except for a sound or uproar which be would hear from the Prophet's (S) grave at the 

prayer times. 6 

 

عل لم طير ءاجف هتزانج تدهشف بالطائف سابع نبا تام :لاق جبير بن سعيد عن  

ف لخدو خلقته  نعشه من جرخ هنأ ير فلم جرخي هل انلمأتو. فنظرنا نعشه 

 
Saeed Ibn Jabeer says: Ibn Abbas died inTaif and I joined his funeral march. Thus, a bird 

came flying, the kind of which was unseen before, and entered his coffin. He waited for the 

bird to get out of the hier coffin, but it did not. 7 

 

لا لوسر عن سابع نبا عن صل ه لا  مر جعفر نا لاق هلآو عليه ه  ليئاربج مع 

يمو لا عوضه ناحانج له ائيل نربخأ ثم فسلم يديه من. ه لق حيث هرمأ ناك كيف   

 نيكرشملا

 
Ibn Abbas narrated from the Prophet (S) that he said: Ja’far Ibn Abl Talib moved along with 

Gabriel (‘a) and Mikail (‘a) and he had two wings which Allah gave him in exchange for his two 

hands (cut down in Moota battle) and be informed me about what had occurred to him when 

he met the polytheists. 8 

 



بأ عن بنلا عند نسحلا ناك :لاق ةريره  صل  لا  ف هلآو عليه ه  ناكو ءاملظ ليلة 
 بهذا :لاقف اًديدش اًحب يحبه

 

لإ. .مأ  لا لوسر يا معه بهذا :فقلت  فمش ءامسلا من برقة تءاجف لا :لاق ؟ه ف   
حت ضوئها  هما بلغ 

 

Abu Huraira says: On one dark night, Imam Hasan (‘a) was present with the Prophet and the 

Prophet loved him very much Hasan (‘a) said: I want to go to my mother. I said: O Prophet of 

Allah (S) shall I accompany him. He said no. Then a light descended from the sky which led 

Hasan (‘a) to her mother. 9 

 

عل بن نيسحلا قتل لما :لاق يرهزلا عن.  مد تحته دجو لاا سدقملا بيت حجر يرفع لم 
 عيط

 

Zahri narrates: When Husayn Ibn Ali (‘a) was martyred no stone was up lifted in the Bait ul-

Muqaddas (Jerusalem) except that fresh blood was round beneath it. 10 

 

لا عبيد حاجب عن لا عبيد خلف رصقلا تلخد :لاق دايز بن ه  قتل حين دايز بن ه

ف مرطضاف نيسحلا ه لاقف اران. ههجو  ب اذ عل مه  ؟تيأر هل :لاقف ههجو 

فأمرن نعم :قلت  كلذ متكأ نأ 

 
The guard of Obaidullah Ibn Ziad say: On the day when Husayn (‘a) was killed (martyred) I 

went after Obaidullah Ibn Ziad into the palace. There was a fire lit upon his face. He added: He 

had held his cuffs over is race. So he said: Did you see it. I said: yes. He ordered me to keep it 

secret. 11 

We have plenty number of such specimens in the books of hadiths and history. The 

collection of Qur'anic verses and traditions presented proves this fact that Allah, on account 

of special favours which He does to His Saints and pious servants, sometimes brings about 

extraordinary events at their bands and for their sake and announces the honour, dignity, 

grace and greatness of His Saint. 

In the same way as miracle is the proof of righteousness of the Prophets, generosities too are 

the sign of greatness and grace of the Saints of Allah. 



• Sahih Bukhari. 8, p. 189. 

• Moota Malik p. 384. 

• Majma ul-Zawaid, vol. 9, p. 116. 

• Kanz al-’Ummal vol. 13, p. 412. 

• Al Asaba Vol. 1, p. 117. 

• Sannan Adarmi vol. 1, p. 44. 

• Mustadrak Hakim vol. 3, p. 543. 

• Majma ul-Awaid vol 9, p. 272. 

• Hayat us Sahab vol. 3, p. 618. 

• al majam al Kabeer Tabrani vol. 3, p. 120. 

• Majma uz Zawaid, vol. 9, p. 196. 
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